
SUPPLEMENT 
TO THE BIORESONANCE



NO INFORMATION provided in the supplement REPLACES doctor’s advice or help. If someone 
decides to use this information without consulting a doctor, they undertake self-treatment and take 
responsibility for this action. Operating manual concerns a device affecting an energy level and 
holographic body of humans.
Neither the author nor the publishing house takes responsibility for any undesirable effects or 
consequences resulting from the usage of any preparatory method or procedure described in this 
book, or for any ensuing damage in further medical claims. Sentences and expressions included 
in this paper are just for informational and theoretical purposes and are based mainly on personal 
convictions and theories of the Author. 
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I. HISTORY  
OF THE BIORESONANCE THERAPY 

History of the bioresonance therapy can be defined briefly as 
a fight of hope of recovery, love of life, and willingness to help 
people in getting rid of diseases with the desire for profit of phar-
maceutical concerns, administration system, and skepticism of 
medical community.

Bioresonance therapy has its roots at the close of the 19th cen-
tury. Long before the Morrel’s hypothesis (1977) and his promotion 
of the BRT method, a Russian scientist named N. Wiedensky exper-
imented in 1879 on the electric rhythmical influence on the living 
body systems. Together with A. Uchtomsky he prepared a theory 
of physiological parabiosis, variable lability, assimilating optimal 
rhythm of alternate lability, and a theory of dominant. D. Nasonow 
worked out a theory of cell paranecrosis (para - on the border, ne-
crosis - destruction, death of a cell, a tissue, an organ). N. Wieden-
sky validated experimentally a concept of optimal rhythm that is 
expressed in the sudden increase in the activity of a cell, a nerve, 
or an organ during a rhythmical electric irritation or affecting with 
a specific frequency at the minimum level of stimulation. And this 
is what a bioresonance is, a notion that no mainstream scientist 
wants to accept. Wiedensky introduced an idea of a „physiolog-
ical parabiosis” as a normal mobile functional state maintained 
and controlled by the frequency coming from nerve centers of the 
same body, from its nervous system. Selye and Simonov discov-
ered process phases analogous to the parabiosis in the adaptive 
syndrome. Pavlov in turn, discovered identical phases of reaction 
of the whole brain.

At the beginning of the 20th century a Russian scientist, Alek-
sander Gurwicz, discovered that every multicellular organism 
emits an electromagnetic field generated by individual cells. As 
a result of this, a general field of a living organism is created and 
has a very important role in all physiological processes.
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After that the idea of bioresonance interaction was developed 
by Raymond Rife who used an electromagnetic fields generator to 
treat cancer in its final stadiums. 

As early as in 1934 this scientist invited 16 terminally ill volunteers 
in the final stadiums of cancer only to have 14 of them complete-
ly cured after 3 months of treatment and the last 2 after 4 more 
weeks.

Rife’s genius enabled him to create a microscope of the un-
precedented magnifying possibilities. The microscope helped to 
establish the frequency of electromagnetic emission on which the 
patient’s molecules and their sick cells were vibrating. He acted 
on the latter so that he could kill them. Within few years he creat-
ed a table of frequencies that were deadly for specific pathogens 
(see „The Rife Handbook - Frequency Directory” by Nenah Sylver, 
PhD).

In 1933 he improved this technology and created an incred-
ibly sophisticated, universal microscope made of almost 6000 
elements that could magnify objects 60000 times. Rife became 
the first human who really saw a living virus. Modern electron 
microscopes almost immediately kill everything so what we real-
ly observe are the mummified remains and waste. Rife’s micro-
scope enables to observe a stormy activity of living viruses as they 
change their shapes to adapt to changes in the environment, re-
act rapidly to carcinogenic substances and change normal cells 
into cancer cells.

Rife carefully identified individual emission spectrum for every 
microorganism using the properties of spectrum analysis.

He was slowly turning quartz prisms to focus light of one wave 
length on a researched microorganism. This wavelength was se-
lected by him because it resonated with a spectral part of micro-
organism’s emission. Today we know that every molecule vibrates 
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in their own specified frequency. Atoms that combine to create 
a molecule are combined in this molecular configuration with co-
valent energy bonds in such a way that a molecule emits their own 
electromagnetic frequency that can be established. Two different 
molecules always have different electromagnetic vibrations and 
different electromagnetic spectra. Resonance intensifies light in 
such a way as two sea waves increase as they join together. 

YOU CAN SEE EXAMPLE OF THIS HERE:

http://youtu.be/BE827gwnnk4

As a result of usage of the resonance wave length microorgan-
isms invisible in white light become visible in reflected light. They 
become visible because the frequency of light resonates with their 
own radiation spectrum. This is how Rife saw microorganisms that 
had previously been invisible and observed their infiltration into 
the tissue structure. Rife’s discovery enabled him to observe or-
ganisms that no one could see before using normal microscope.

More than 75% of organisms seen by Rife with his universal mi-
croscope (such microscope costs between EUR 187 500 and EUR 
250 000 in the upgraded version; see www.grayfieldoptical.com), 
became visible only in the UV light. UV light is invisible for human 
eyes. Rife’s special method of illumination enabled him to over-
come this limitation using a conversion based on the technique 
of combining two signals to obtain the third - differential. He illu-
minated microorganisms (usually viruses or bacteria) with two dif-
ferent wavelengths with the same ultraviolet short frequency that 
resonated with a spectral part of the microorganism. These two 
wavelengths interacted with each other in the point of conver-
gence. Such interaction effectively created the third, longer wave 
that hit a visible part of the electromagnetic spectrum. Thanks 
to this discovery Rife made microorganisms visible without killing 
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them. Rife identified 400 different types of cancer and matched 
them with specific frequencies.

Since then, many scientists and doctors have confirmed Rife’s 
discovery consisting in the fact that cancer is created by viruses 
visible in a specific spectrum of frequencies.

Furthermore, Rife used the resonance principle to kill viruses. 
By increasing intensity of a given frequency that resonated with 
the viruses, Rife was increasing their natural vibration until they 
were killed due to the radiation. He called this frequency a Mortal 
Oscillatory Rate or „MOR”, and the radiation itself did not harm 
any surrounding tissue. Rife’s research took him many years. He 
worked even 48 hours without any breaks to find specific frequen-
cies killing specific viruses. 

In 1934 the University of Southern California designated a spe-
cial medical committee for research on treating terminal can-
cer patients that involved doctors and pathologists of Pasade-
na County Hospital who were told to examine the patients - as 
long as they were still alive - every 90 days. After 90 days the 
committee decided that 86.5% of the patients were completely 
cured. Within the next four weeks the remaining 13.5% of the 
patients were also cured. Thus, using Rife’s technology 100% of 
the patients were completely cured.

On November 20, 1931 representatives of 40 most renown med-
ical facilities participated in Rife’s lecture on neoplastic diseases. 
However, in 1939 almost all of them claimed that they had never 
met or saw Rife. What happened? What cause such an amnesia 
at so many luminaries of medicine?

News of Rife’s discoveries and his successful treatment of ter-
minal cancer patients reached too many people. At first, there 
were attempts at bribing Rife to make him cooperate with phar-
maceutical concerns. Rife declined. Then, within 16 months he 
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was arrested 125 times. He was accused of practicing medicine 
without license. Pharmaceutical community was against research-
ing Rife’s treatment that had efficiency close to 100 per cent.

Rife spent many years on gathering evidence of efficacy of his 
method, including photographies and movies. Finally, documents, 
movies, and scripts started to disappear from Rife’s laboratory. 
Perpetrators were never apprehended. When Rife was doing what 
he could to recreate data (there were no copy machines and 
computers in his times), someone was destroying his precious mi-
croscopes. Arson led to burning down of a worth millions of dol-
lars laboratory in Burnett in New Jersey when the scientists were 
preparing to confirm Rife’s theses. Yet the final blow came when 
the police confiscated the remainder of fifty-year research of Rife. 
Hoyland was the only company producing devices for Rife. This 
company lost the lawsuit and went bankrupt. During the Great 
Depression it meant a complete discontinuation of production of 
Rife’s devices.

Despite the fact that Rife’s method of treatment proved its 
100% effectiveness, it was soon forgotten thanks to the efforts of 
pharmaceutical concerns as their owners understood the threat 
of this innovative method to their business. Eventually, Rife started 
to drink, got addicted to alcohol and the method was forbidden.

Harold Saxton Burr from Yale University with some biologists 
and other scientists researched from 1940 to 1945 a theory and 
discovered that all living organisms had an electromagnetic field 
and, as a result, must have a magnetic field that is quite complex.

Next came papers by Reinhold Voll whose discoveries were 
based on the knowledge of ancient Chinese about individual 
points that, when affected, could improve or worsen the condition 
or action of specific organs. After many experiments Voll discov-
ered that there were points on the human skin in which the num-
ber of nerve endings and electric potential of skin were higher 
than normal. This is how electroacupuncture was created. (See 
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„Prawie wszystko o metodzie Volla” by O. Korycki and A. Smielian-
iec)

In 1975 a German physicist called Fritz-Albert Popp proved that 
all biological processes in an organism occurred due to an elec-
tromagnetical interaction of cells. It means that in every organ-
ism there is a sophisticated communication system consisting in 
electromagnetic waves and photons by which the cells exchange 
necessary information and this communication occurs much fast-
er than the one conducted through nerve fibers and hormones.

Next bases of bioresonance treatment were created in 1977 
when a German scientist called Franz Morell created MORA ther-
apy with an engineer, Erich Rasche.

Currently, there are many devices for bioresonance treatment 
but their operation is mostly based on the same principle that the 
research of brilliant Rife. 
MORE INFORMATION ABOUT RAYMOND RIFE IN 
POLISH ON WEBPAGES:

http://www.igya.pl/polecana-literatura/troche-historii/276-ray-
mond-rife-genialny-naukowiec

http://www.igya.pl/polecana-literatura/troche-historii/473-tajem-
nice-generatora-rifea-cz1

http://www.igya.pl/polecana-literatura/troche-historii/474-tajem-
nice-generatora-rifea-cz2
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II. METHODOLOGICAL RE-
COMMENDATIONS 

Among other things, the device can be used in medical prac-
tice and physiotherapy. The device has a deactivating effect on 
pathological macro- and microorganisms on energetic level and 
their toxins that cause many diseases and pathological states. 
This enables to solve a number of problems in medicine, cosme-
tology, sport medicine, and veterinary medicine efficiently and 
safely at the physical level of an organism.

Many diseases are closely related with the occurrence of para-
sitic, bacterial, and viral factors in the body, both pathogenic and 
symbiotic. An infectious agent (viral, bacterial, mycotic, and par-
asitic causing inflammation of internal organs) is the most com-
mon cause of serious chronic diseases such as: Parkinson’s dis-
ease, Alzheimer’s disease, AIDS, multiple sclerosis, uterine myoma, 
mastopathy, reactive arthritis, ischaemic heart disease, arterioscle-
rosis, skin diseases, etc. In cells and cavitary organs (empty inside) 
pathogens and parasites are almost inaccessible for almost every 
type of reaction but during permeation into blood it is much easi-
er to obtain the designated target as acute and chronic process-
es in an acute stage are easier to treat.

In his papers published in 1978, F. Morel proved that every or-
ganism as such as well as its individual organs and tissues emit 
minor electromagnetic vibration in a wide frequency spectrum: 
cells are constantly moving and thus, their membranes are con-
stantly vibrating. Vibration creates an electromagnetic field that 
has a specific parameters (frequency, amplitude, etc.). Pathogens 
(viruses, bacteria, parasites) also cause such vibrations. These are 
the so-called pathogenic vibrations caused by life functions of 
harmful microorganisms that disturb a physiological balance. As 
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one of the first people, Morel proposed the possibility of not only 
registering biological potentials but also impacts of electromag-
netic signals of coincidental configuration on human organism, 
pathogens, and parasites. Basing his ideas on laws of physics, 
he proved that if one acts on a human or parasites with weak 
electromagnetic waves of specific parameters than thanks to the 
resonance they could cause an improvement of internal poten-
tial of cells or weakening the potential of cells of a pathogenic 
organism, including its death. This is how a promising direction in 
medicine was born - a bioresonance treatment (BRT).

Bioresonance treatment opened the doors to the effective fight 
against burdens. Even though normal diseases could be treated, 
parasites, viruses, bacteria, and fungi were becoming a real threat 
to the human race. Few people know that there are several thou-
sand of unicellular and multicellular organisms (roundworms, flat-
worms, bacteria, fungi, protozoa, etc.) that thrive only on different 
organs and tissues of human body. The fact that is is impossible to 
detect many parasites with traditional diagnostics makes our sit-
uation even worse as through thousands of years they managed 
to adapt to unnoticeable existence in our bodies. Furthermore, 
according to the official statistics we are the permanent hosts for 
up to 97% of them.

1. PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL BASES OF RESONANCE 
TREATMENT

BRT is a treatment using external signals that resonate with in-
dividual microorganisms or their systems. BRT enables to efficient-
ly remove various types of pathogenic vibrations in all stages of 
the process without harming human body. In a human body the 
following things are the main sources of electric and electromag-
netic signals: muscle activity (for example rhythmic contractions of 
the heart muscle), bioelectric activity (transfer of electric impulses 
from organs of senses to brain and signals from brain to perform-
ing organs), and metabolic activity of organs and systems (me-
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tabolism). Many microorganisms (protozoa, a number of intestinal 
parasites, fungi, bacteria, and viruses) have no nervous system 
and no muscles which means that in their cases metabolic activity 
is the source of electric and electromagnetic fields.

Every form of life has their own unique spectrum of frequencies 
which means that every microorganism 
and macroorganism has their own range 
of vibrations specific for their metabolism 
and a nature of chemical compounds in 
macromolecules of pathogens. From the 
point of view of biophysics, metabolism 
consists in connecting and breakdown, 
creating new and breaking down old compounds, i.e. what distin-
guishes animate matter from inanimate matter. This process in-
cludes charged molecules - ions, polarized molecules, water di-
poles. Movement of any charged molecule creates a magnetic 
field around it; a field of charged molecules creates an electric 
potential of a specific character. These premises enable to ap-
proach healing from a physical point of view and not a chemical 
(medicine) in a traditional meaning. 

Metabolic processes undergo-
ing in the infectious factor create 
electromagnetic vibrations of a fre-
quency depending on the intensi-
ty and nature of the given metab-
olism.

In case of cells of one type and identical structure the frequen-
cy is also identical.

After years of research scientists discovered that all living or-
ganisms (including microorganisms) emit electromagnetic waves. 
Moreover, every living being emits electromagnetic fields of a spe-
cific range of frequencies. This is why we can identify and deacti-
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многоклеточных организмов (плоские и круглые черви, бактерии, грибы, 
простейшие и т.п.), единственным способом существования для которых стало 
паразитирование в различных органах и тканях нашего организма. 

Еще более усугубляет ситуацию то, что выявить многих паразитов с помощью 
традиционной диагностики просто невозможно, ведь они тысячелетиями 
приспосабливались жить в нашем теле незаметно. 

Между тем, официальная статистика показывает, что до 90-97% всех жителей 
земли сталкиваются в своей   жизни с паразитами и до 75-80% являются их 
постоянными носителями. 

РЧТ - этo тeрaпия внешними сигналами, с которыми отдельные 
микроорганизмы или их системы входят в резонанс. РЧТ позволяет эффективно 
лечить заболевания, вызванные любыми видами возбудителей, различной 
формы локализации в органах и тканях, на всех стадиях процесса, без вреда 
для организма человека.  У человека основными источниками электрических 
и электромагнитных сигналов являются: мышечная активность (например, 
ритмические сокращения сердечной мышцы); биоэлектрическая активность 
(передача электрических импульсов от органов чувств в головной мозг 
и сигналов от мозга к исполнительным органам), а также  метаболическая 
активность органов и систем (обмен веществ в организме). У многих же 
микроорганизмов — у простейших, у ряда кишечных   паразитов, грибков, 
бактерий, вирусов отсутствуют нервная и мышечная системы, поэтому 
источником электрических и электромагнитных полей у них является только 
метаболическая активность.

Любая форма жизни обладает своим собственным уникальным 
спектром частот, то есть каждый микро - и макроорганизм имеет свой 
собственный специфический спектр колебаний, 
характеризующий специфику обменных процессов 
(метаболизм), протекающих в нём, а так же 
характер химических связей в макромолекулах 
возбудителей. мС точки зрения биофизики 
метаболизм это – ассоциация и диссоциация, 
образование новых и распад предыдущих 
соединений, т. е. то, что отличает живую материю 
от неживой. В этом процессе участвуют заряженные частицы   – ионы, 
поляризованные молекулы, диполи воды. Движение любой заряженной частицы 
создает вокруг нее магнитное поле, скопление заряженных частиц создает 
электрический потенциал того или иного знака. Эти предпосылки позволяют

ФИЗИКО-БИОЛОГИЧЕСКОЕ ОБОСНОВАНИЕ РТЧ
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подойти к оздоровлению человека не химическими (лекарственными) – 
в  традиционном понимании, а физическими методами.

 Протекающие в инфекционном агенте обменные процессы продуцируют 
электромагнитные колебания с частотой, которая зависит от интенсивности 
обмена веществ и его характера. 

У клеток одного вида, одинаковых по строению, частота колебаний тоже 
будет одинаковой. 

После многолетних исследований 
ученые выяснили, что, оказывается, 
абсолютно все живые существа 
(в том числе – микроорганизмы), 
излучают электромагнитные волны. 
При этом каждое живое существо 
излучает электромагнитные поля 

в определенном частотном диапазоне. Благодаря этому мы можем распознать 
и инактивировать любой вид патогена, так как каждый имеет только свою, 
свойственную только данному виду, частоту или спектр частот. На сегодняшний 
день зарегистрированы диапазоны частот более 150 тысяч видов паразитарных 
форм.

Принцип биорезонанса используется как в диагностике, так и в терапии: 
на организм человека подается электромагнитное поле с частотой какого-то 
возбудителя, и если он в организме есть, возникает резонансный отклик, или 
усиление сигнала. При этом меняются показатели в биологически активных 
точках или зонах, которые можно отследить в процессе диагностики. Такой же 
принцип воздействия положен и в основу метода РЧТ. При воздействии активной 
составляющей определенной частоты на химические связи в макромолекулах 
возбудителей происходит резкое усиление колебаний и, как следствие, 
разрушение химических связей в них и гибель инфекционных агентов.

 Амплитуда сигнала многократно увеличивается

Для того, чтобы подавить жизнедеятельность тех или иных агентов, совсем 
не обязательно вводить в организм антибиотики, противопаразитарные 
или антигрибковые препараты, т.е. использовать далеко не безвредные для 
организма методы лекарственной терапии. Зная частоты метаболической 

Справочная информация

Локализация 
простейших в организме

Распространение 
на территории стран СНГ
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Тонкий кишечник Повсеместно

Тонкий кишечник Повсеместно

Тонкий кишечник Повсеместно, чаще в районах 
свиноводства

Внутренние органы Повсеместно, чаще в районах 
животноводства

Тонкий кишечник Прибалтика, центральные и южные 
районы Европейской части СНГ, 
реже — в Средней Азии

Толстый кишечник (слепая кишка) Прибалтика, центральные и южные 
районы Европейской части СНГ, 
реже — в Средней Азии

Двенадцатиперстная кишка и 
верхний отдел тонкой кишки

Средняя Азия

Двенадцатиперстная кишка и 
верхний отдел тонкой кишки

Закавказье

Толстый кишечник Повсеместно

Верхний отдел тонкого кишечника Повсеместно, чаще в районах с 
влажным и теплым климатом

Двенадцатиперстная кишка  В районах животноводства

Скелетные мышцы Повсеместно
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vate every type of pathogens as every type has its own frequency 
range specific only to it. Currently, over 150 thousand types of par-
asitic forms are registered.

The principle of bioresonance can be used both in the diag-
nostics and in the treatment: an electromagnetic field affects 
a human body with a frequency of a specific pathogen and if 
it is present in the organism there occurs a resonance reaction 
or intensification of the signal. Furthermore, indicators in biologi-
cally active points or zones that can be diagnostically examined 
change. The same principle of interaction is the basis of reso-
nance and frequency treatment. When chemical compounds in 
macromolecules of pathogens are impacted with an active in-
gredient of a specific frequency, the vibrations are suddenly in-
tensified. Metabolic processes undergoing in the infectious factor 
create electromagnetic vibrations of a frequency depending on 
the intensity and nature of the given metabolism.

6

подойти к оздоровлению человека не химическими (лекарственными) – 
в  традиционном понимании, а физическими методами.

 Протекающие в инфекционном агенте обменные процессы продуцируют 
электромагнитные колебания с частотой, которая зависит от интенсивности 
обмена веществ и его характера. 

У клеток одного вида, одинаковых по строению, частота колебаний тоже 
будет одинаковой. 

После многолетних исследований 
ученые выяснили, что, оказывается, 
абсолютно все живые существа 
(в том числе – микроорганизмы), 
излучают электромагнитные волны. 
При этом каждое живое существо 
излучает электромагнитные поля 

в определенном частотном диапазоне. Благодаря этому мы можем распознать 
и инактивировать любой вид патогена, так как каждый имеет только свою, 
свойственную только данному виду, частоту или спектр частот. На сегодняшний 
день зарегистрированы диапазоны частот более 150 тысяч видов паразитарных 
форм.

Принцип биорезонанса используется как в диагностике, так и в терапии: 
на организм человека подается электромагнитное поле с частотой какого-то 
возбудителя, и если он в организме есть, возникает резонансный отклик, или 
усиление сигнала. При этом меняются показатели в биологически активных 
точках или зонах, которые можно отследить в процессе диагностики. Такой же 
принцип воздействия положен и в основу метода РЧТ. При воздействии активной 
составляющей определенной частоты на химические связи в макромолекулах 
возбудителей происходит резкое усиление колебаний и, как следствие, 
разрушение химических связей в них и гибель инфекционных агентов.

 Амплитуда сигнала многократно увеличивается

Для того, чтобы подавить жизнедеятельность тех или иных агентов, совсем 
не обязательно вводить в организм антибиотики, противопаразитарные 
или антигрибковые препараты, т.е. использовать далеко не безвредные для 
организма методы лекарственной терапии. Зная частоты метаболической 

Справочная информация

Локализация 
простейших в организме

Распространение 
на территории стран СНГ

27

Тонкий кишечник Повсеместно

Тонкий кишечник Повсеместно

Тонкий кишечник Повсеместно, чаще в районах 
свиноводства

Внутренние органы Повсеместно, чаще в районах 
животноводства

Тонкий кишечник Прибалтика, центральные и южные 
районы Европейской части СНГ, 
реже — в Средней Азии

Толстый кишечник (слепая кишка) Прибалтика, центральные и южные 
районы Европейской части СНГ, 
реже — в Средней Азии

Двенадцатиперстная кишка и 
верхний отдел тонкой кишки

Средняя Азия

Двенадцатиперстная кишка и 
верхний отдел тонкой кишки

Закавказье

Толстый кишечник Повсеместно

Верхний отдел тонкого кишечника Повсеместно, чаще в районах с 
влажным и теплым климатом

Двенадцатиперстная кишка  В районах животноводства

Скелетные мышцы ПовсеместноFig. Signal amplitude increases several times
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In order to suppress the activity of specific pathogens one does not 
have to use antibiotics, antiparasitics, or antimycotics, or pharmaco-
logical methods hazardous to human body.

If one knows the frequencies of metabolic activity of specific patho-
gens, they can interact with them using fluctuations of frequencies 
that upset their own rhythms and thus, suppress their normal activity.

In other words, such treatment is aimed at deactivating using 
transformation of specific frequencies of fungi, viruses, bacteria, 
protozoa, and parasitic worms that infiltrated into the organism 
and at ensuring that toxins created as a result of that can be re-
moved from the organism without harming the latter thanks to the 
effect of dynamic frequencies on chemical bond in macromole-
cules of pathogens.

The frequency therapy is based on the principle of irregular im-
pact of electromagnetic vibrations of a specific frequency, shape, 
and amplitude on various forms of pathogens.

Frequency therapy is an efficient and safe method of getting 
rid of and preventing many diseases that are caused by patho-
gens. It enables to significantly decrease or completely remove the 
need of pharmacological treatment.

The treatment leads to a block of work of enzymatic systems in 
pathogenic microorganisms as well as processes of cell respiration 
which leads to the metabolic abnormalities in these microorgan-
isms, decrease their pathogenicity and toxicity. As a result of the 
decrease in activity of biochemical processes in microorganisms 
all their biological processes are disrupted. Thus, they can be-
come an easy target for an immune system as they can no longer 
produce many toxins and enzymes. At the end, all these changes 
lead to death of the pathogen. However, after the pathogens die, 
considerable amount of pieces of microorganisms and their en-
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dotoxins land in blood and lymph which leads to poisoning with 
its characteristic symptoms: headache, nausea, muscle and joint 
pain, vertigo, rashes, weakness, and drowsiness.  The more there 
are pathogens in patient’s organism, the more intensive their bi-
ological processes and healing process and the stronger poison-
ing and the above-mentioned symptoms.

Electronic control of the selection of frequency and amplitude 
of a therapeutic impulse enables to accurately select treatment 
plan and exclude mistakes that often happen when these things 
are controlled manually (mechanically).

As the signal amplitude can be changed depending on the 
type of electrodes and individual features of patient’s organism, 
one can obtain a maximum therapeutic effect without unpleasant 
subjective experience and conduct a comprehensive treatment 
of a wide range of pathological states. Gradual, scanning, and 
dynamic action of frequencies covering most of the existing ther-
apeutic frequencies enables to avoid the so-called „dead zones” 
of action, i.e. sections of spectrum in which there is no action.

High quality of sub-assemblies by the leading global produc-
ers, occurrence of quartz stabilization of frequencies, ensure high 
degree of stability and precision of the generated signal (to 0.001 
Hz) and guarantee efficient and safe operation of the device 
during it’s lifetime if terms of use are obeyed.

To ensure user’s convenience the device includes the function 
of voice prompts for every stage of work with the device. The user 
can change the volume of such prompts. Simplicity and conve-
nience of operation enable to learn the usage of the device in no 
time and with no extra effort.

During a standard session defensive forces of pathogenic mi-
croorganisms are weakened and the amount of toxins produced 
by them is decreased which helps immune system to recognize 
and eliminate them on tissue and cellular levels. Thus, beneficial 
flora can return to its natural niche and drive the pathogens away. 
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If the methodology of the treatment is observed, in over 80 per cent 
of cases patient’s organism is fully freed of the above-mentioned 
pathogens and chronic diseases go into permanent remission.

Full recovery of the beneficial flora may take some time - from 
one month to two years. This time depends on the state of the 
flora itself, patient’s age, their way of life, operation of their various 
systems, nature of nutrition, and ecology of their environment.

Frequency treatment can be used in the background of clinical 
methods of treatment as well as in order to prevent a variety of 
pathological states.

The device enables to conduct a drug-free, etiological, and 
pathogenetic treatment, prevention, and rehabilitation of a con-
siderate number of diseases, pathological states, and syndromes 
of infectious nature in medical centers, consultation rooms, and 
at home - at all stages of the development of pathological state. 

One should point out that in most cases the spectrum of fre-
quencies of the whole number of pathogens is very close or even 
overlapping. Thus, the treatment of one pathogen leads to the 
elimination of the whole number of other forms of pathogenic flo-
ra. 

2. INDICATIONS
– nervous system diseases: migraine, headache, increased in-

tracranial pressure, neuralgias, sciatica, facial nerve paralysis, 
vegetoneurosis, insomnia, sleep disorder, chronic fatigue syn-
drome;

– endocrine system disorders: eating disorders, metabolic dis-
orders, hyperthyroidism, hypothyroidism, diabetes, adrenal dys-
function, genital system dysfunction, obesity, subthalamic and 
pituitary system dysfunction,
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– mental and behavioral disorders: depression and neurotic 
conditions, neurosis, toxic psychosis, psychosomatic disorders, 
lack of or loss of sexual attraction,

– circulatory system disorders: hypertension, hypotension, myo-
cardial ischaemia, vegetoneurosis, effects of the cerebral circu-
lation impairment, encephalitis, varicose veins,

– respiratory system diseases: running nose, sinusitis, tonsilitis, 
pharyngitis, laryngitis, vocal cords and larynx diseases, acute 
respiratory tract infections, flu, acute and chronic bronchitis, 
bronchial asthma in remission,

– oral cavity diseases: paradontosis, bad breath,

– stomach and duodenum disorders: gastric ulcers and duode-
nal ulcers in remission, gastritis, duodenitis, chronic inflamma-
tion of stomach and intestines,

– liver and bile ducts disorders: biliary dyskinesia, chronic cho-
lecystitis, chronic hepatitis in remission, liver cirrhosis (in com-
pensation and sub-compensation), steatosis,

– pancreas disorders: chronic pancreatitis in remission, malse-
cretion of pancreatic enzymes,

– diseases of intestines: chronic enteritis and colitis, irritable 
bowel syndrome, chronic ulcerative colitis, postoperative intes-
tinal paralysis,

– diseases of skin and subcutaneous tissue: ulcers, psoriasis, 
hives, burns and frostbites, erysipelas, inflammations, alopecia 
areata, herpes,

– diseases of the musculoskeletal system: rheumatoid arthri-
tis and its other forms, arthrosis, intervertebral discs paralysis, 
backache, injuries and bone diseases, diseases of joints and 
spine, slow growing together of fractures, injuries to tendons 
and ligaments, spinal muscular myositis,
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– urology diseases: chronic cystitis, prostatitis, urethritis, chronic 
nephritis, urolithiasis,

– gynaecological and andrological diseases: prostatic hyper-
trophy and adenoma, acute and chronic, some forms of ejac-
ulation dysfunctions and male infertility, dysmenorrhea, patho-
logical menopause, salpingitis, adnexitis, myoma, fibroma, 
cervical erosion, secondary female infertility,

– ocular diseases: acute and chronic conjunctivitis, cataract, 
optic neuritis, eye pain,

– ear and mastoid bone disorders: chronic ear infection, 
non-purulent otitis media, tinnitus, hypoacusia, otalgia,

– dermatological diseases: decrease in the flexibility of skin, in-
flammation and allergic infections of skin and hair follicles of 
various origins.

3. CONTRAINDICATIONS
– pacemaker,

– malignant and benign cancers,

– epilepsy,

– pregnancy,

– acute coronary syndromes and acute cerebral blood flow 
disorders,

– bleeding disorders,

– personal hypersensitivity to the influence of electromagnetic 
effect,

– injured skin and skin diseases where skin touches the electrodes,

– acute psychic agitation or inebriation.
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4. PREVENTION
In order to decrease the intoxication syndrome it is recom-

mended that the patients increase their water intake (1-1.5 l): wa-
ter with low mineral content, filtered water, weak herb infusions. 

In order to calculate your individual daily water require-
ments you should divide your body mass in kilograms by 0.45 
and multiply by 0.012.

0,45

Body mass
x 0,012 = daily water requirement

for example.

0,45

75 kg
x 0,012 = 22 liters of water / 24 hours

It is highly probably that your primary disease and/or second-
ary diseases will aggravate as it happens during the homeopathic 
treatment which is an indirect confirmation of the right choice of 
treatment.

In all cases of aggravation it is recommended that the process 
of treatment is controlled by the specialist who can appropriately 
adjust the therapy to the patient’s needs. 

The remaining complications can be caused by: 

– the arbitrary change in doctor’s orders made by the patient,

– the consumption of alcohol, breaking the recommended diet 
or mode of nutrition,

– high stress, cooling leading to the breakdown of organism’s 
adaptation reactions,

– constant contact with the pathogen in your workplace or at 
home, direct contact with the hosts,
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– infections, such as sexually transmitted diseases, viral and bac-
terial infections (staphylococcus, streptococcus), mycoses 
(mycotic mold infections transmitted by droplet route or direct 
contact).

5. GENERAL METHODOLOGY OF THE FREQUENCY 
TREATMENT

During the treatment the patient has to closely abide by the 
following recommendations: 
– Drink as much clean water with low mineral content as you can 

(up to two liters a day).

– Use sorbents to speed up the detoxification process. Activated 
carbon (one tablet per 10kg of body mass) is a recommended 
sorbent.

– Observe the rules of food combining or a diet recommended 
for you. For example, if you have candidosis you should elimi-
nate farinaceous foods and sweets as well as stop taking sili-
con, vitamin C, and flax seed.

– Eliminate alcohol, coffee, spicy and fried food (light diet).

– Alleviate foci of chronic infections (rinsing throat and nose with 
antiseptic solutions, irrigation, drainage of bile ducts).

– It is recommended to take preparations with beneficial micro-
flora or its spores as well as sour milk products high in bacteria. 

– It is recommended to take a shower twice a day to remove tox-
ins and metabolites from your skin.

– It is recommended to use cholagogues or herbal teas, diuretic 
phytopreparation or combinations of herbs (cranberry leaves, 
corn stigma, dandelion, melilot, parsley root, barberry, mountain 
box, common knotgrass, aspen, ground pine, false hellebore).
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6. CHRONOBIOLOGY OF RESONANCE TREATMENT

Sessions should be conducted always at the same time of 
day, +/- two hours. In severe cases the sessions should be done 
twice a day.

The treatment of viral diseases caused by the herpes viruses, 
hepatitis viruses, or papillomas should be conducted every day 
(in case of high pathogenicity twice a day) without breaks be-
tween cycles, and controlled by laboratory tests and Voll’s method 
or Vegatest until total elimination of the pathogen and regression 
of symptoms.

Every packate of frequencies in the device includes a set of 
resonance frequencies of targeted action for elimination of a spe-
cific pathogen, including all its phases of development. The more 
precise selection of frequencies and their direction, the faster 
healing effect and the whole treatment of the pathological state. 
Very important aspects in the treatments based on active biore-
sonance are: shape of the output signal, its stability, and lack of 
„dead zones” - all this prevents the pathogen from escaping the 
electromagnetic impulses. It is also important that in order to effi-
ciently and safely eliminate a number of pathogen one has to act 
on all stages of development of the pathogen as well as the toxins 
(to speed up the detoxication processes).

NOTE!
After the pathogens causing the infections are killed by the biore-
sonance frequencies, a considerable amount of enzymes from 
microorganisms and their endotoxins land in tissue fluid, blood, 
and lymph and this intensifies poisoning with its characteristic 
symptoms:nausea, muscle and joint pain, vertigo, rashes, weak-
ness, drowsiness, and worsening of symptoms of the basic dis-
ease.

The more there were pathogens in patient’s organism, the 
more intensive was their action and thus, the healing process. 
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The worse action of one’s own detoxification systems (liver, kid-
neys, bowels, skin), the stronger poisoning and the more visible 
the above-mentioned symptoms.

The final elimination of pathogens from the organism is the re-
sult of actions of the immune system. This is why against the sup-
pressed reaction of the immune system action of all agents is of 
little effect and the long-term therapy is required. With this in view, 
immunomodulators are used in order to improve the state of the 
immune system. Immunomodulators are preparations that used 
in therapeutic doses can restore action of the immune system 
(efficient immune defense). 
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III. OVERVIEW 
OF MICROORGANISMS LIVING IN HUMAN BODY

– protozoa   – tapeworms

– flukes   – roundworms

1. 1. PROTOZOA

PROTOZOA 
AND DISEASES 
CAUSED BY THEM

PORTALS 
OF INFECTION

LOCATION OF 
PROTOZOA 
IN ORGANISM

OCCURRENCE

Entamoeba histoly-
tica (dysentery)

Feces - soil, water, 
food, dirty hands - 
mouth

Large intestine, 
sometimes inter-
nal organs

Common, usually 
in the south, can 
be brought from 
tropical countries

Free amoebas (ne-
gleriosis, hartmanel-
la, acanthamoebia-
sis, meningitis)

Water, dirty hands 
- nasal cavity, 
nasopharynx

Nasopharynx, 
brain, spi nal 
canal

Little data

Babesia
(babesiosis)

Ticks, through bite 
- skin

Erythrocytes
Among cattle in 
Europe

Balantidium
coli 

Feces - water, food, 
vegetables, dirty 
hands - mouth

Large intestine
Common, mostly 
in the south

Coccidia
(coccidiosis)

Feces - water, food, 
vegetables, dirty 
hands - mouth

Large intestine
Common, mostly 
in the south

Cryptosporidium
(cryptosporidiosis)

Animals, feces, food, 
water, dirty hands - 
mouth

Diges tive system Little data
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PROTOZOA 
AND DISEASES 
CAUSED BY THEM

PORTALS 
OF INFECTION

LOCATION OF 
PROTOZOA 
IN ORGANISM

OCCURRENCE

Leishmania (leish-
maniasis)

Mosquito (through 
bi te) - skin

Skin, lymph 
nodes, bone 
marrow, liver, 
spleen

Central Asia, Tran-
scaucasia, So uth 
Kazakhstan

Giardia lamblia 
(giardiasis))

Feces - soil, water, 
vegetables, dirty 
hands - mouth

Upper segment 
of the small inte-
stine, bile ducts

Common

Plasmodium mala-
riae (malaria)

1. Anopheles ma-
culipennis (through 
bites) - capillaries
2. Donor blood - 
blood vessels

Liver, eryth rocyte

Individual cen ters 
in the south, bro-
ught from tropical 
countries

Pneumocystis 
(pneumonia)

Drops of bronchial 
mucous in the air, 
phlegm - respiratory 
tract

Respiratory sys-
tem

Common

Sarcocystis

1. Raw meat - mouth
2. Feces (of ro-
dents) - water, soil, 
vegetables, hands 
- mouth

Mucous mem-
brane of small 
intestine, some-
times muscles

Not thoroughly 
examined

Toxoplasma
(toxoplasmosis)

1. Cat faeces - dirty 
hands - mouth
2. Raw meat - mouth
3. Intra-womb

All tissues, most 
often brain, eyes, 
lymph nodes

Common

Trypanosoma
(African trypanoso-
miasis)

1. Tsetse fly (through 
bites) - capillaries
2. Donor blood, 
syringes - blood 
vessels

Skin, bloodstre-
am, lymphatic 
system, internal 
organs, most 
often brain

Only bro ught from 
oth er countries
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PROTOZOA 
AND DISEASES 
CAUSED BY THEM

PORTALS 
OF INFECTION

LOCATION OF 
PROTOZOA 
IN ORGANISM

OCCURRENCE

Trypanosoma
(American trypano-
somiasis)

1. Dipetalogaster 
maximus (through 
bites) - capillaries
2. Intra-womb

Skin, bloodstre-
am, internal 
organs, most 
often heart

Only bro ught from 
oth er countries

Trichomonas 
(richomsis)

Vessels - direct 
contact - mouth

Mouth cavity Common

Trichomonas 
hominis

Faeces - dirty hands 
- mouth

Large intestine Common

Trichomonas 
vagi nalis (trichomo-
niasis)

Secretion from 
genitals (during 
intercourse)

Urinary system Common

2. FLUKES
FLUKES AND DIS-
EASES CAUSED 
BY THEM

PORTALS 
OF INFECTION

LOCATION OF 
FLUKES IN OR-
GANISM

OCCURRENCE 

Fluke
(distomatosis)

Faeces - molluscs - 
ants - mouth

Liver
Common, espe cially 
in the South

Clonorchis sinensis 
(oriental liver fluke)

Faeces - molluscs 
- raw fish and crabs - 
mouth

Liver bile ducts, gall 
bladder, pancreas

Far East

Metagonimus 
yokagawai (metago-
nimiasis)

Faeces - molluscs - 
raw fish - mouth

Small intestine Basin of Amur River

Opistorchis 
(opisthorchiasis) opi-
sthorchis viverrini

Faeces - molluscs - 
raw fish - mouth

Liver bile ducts, gall 
bladder, pancreas

West Siberia, Ka-
zakstan, Europe

Paragonimus (para-
gonimiasis)

Faeces - molluscs
raw fish and crayfish
mouth

Bronchi Far East
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FLUKES AND DIS-
EASES CAUSED 
BY THEM

PORTALS 
OF INFECTION

LOCATION OF 
FLUKES IN OR-
GANISM

OCCURRENCE 

Sheep liver fluke 
(fascioliasis)

Faeces - molluscs 
- water - seaweed - 
mouth

Liver bile ducts, gall 
bladder

Central Asia, Kazak-
stan, Transcaucasia

Blood fluke (urogeni-
tal schistosomiasis)

Urine - molluscs - 
water - skin

Blood ve ssels of the 
urinary bladder

Most often brought 
from other countries

Schistosoma 
mansoni (intestinal 
schistosomiasis)

Feces - molluscs - 
water - skin

Veins of colon and 
abdominal cavity

Most often brought 
from other countries

Chinese liver fluke 
(schistosomiasis)

Feces - molluscs - 
water - skin

Veins of colon and 
abdominal cavity

Most often brought 
from other countries

3. TAPEWORMS (TAENIASIS)
TEPEWORMS AND 
DISEASES CAUSED 
BY THEM

PORTALS 
OF INFECTION

LOCATION OF 
TAPEWORMS 
IN ORGANISM

OCCURRENCE

Broad fish
tapeworm
(diphyllobothriasis)

Faeces - cyclops - fish 
- mouth

Small intestine
Northern and central 
Russia, Bal tic Sea 
countries

Unarmed tape worm 
(taeniasis)

Faeces - half-cooked 
beef - tartar steak - 
mouth

Small intestine
Common, espe cially 
around animal farms

Dwarf mouse 
tapeworm (hymeno-
lepiasis)

Faeces - mealworm 
and o ther pests 
feeding on grain and 
flour - flour and farina-
ceous foods - mouth

Small intestine Common

Dipylidium caninum 
(dipylidosis)

Faeces - flea larvae - 
mouth

Small intestine Common

Armed tapeworm 
(taeniasis)

Faeces - half-cooked 
pork, ground meat - 
mouth

Small intestine
Common, especially 
a round pig farms

Hydatid tape worm
Faeces - dirty hands - 
mouth

Internal or gans
Common, especially 
a round pig farms
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4. NEMATODES (ROUNDWORMS)
NEMATODES 
(ROUND-
WORMS)

PORTALS 
OF INFECTION

LOCATION 
OF NEMATODES 
IN ORGANISM

OCCURRENCE

Human roun-
dworm (asca-
riasis)

Feces - soil - hands, 
vegetables, fruit - 
mouth

Small intestine

Baltic Sea countries, 
Southern and Central 
Europe, less often - 
Central Asia

Whipworm
(trichuriasis)

Feces - soil - hands, 
vegetables, fruit - 
mouth

Large intestine 
(appendix)

Baltic Sea countries, 
Southern and Central 
Europe, less often - 
Central Asia

Hookworm (anky-
lostomiasis)

Faeces - soil - vege-
tables - mouth (less 
often feces - soil 
- skin)

Duodenum and 
upper segment of 
the small intestine

Central Asia

Necator  
Faeces - soil - skin

Duodenum and 
upper segment of 
the small intestine

Transcaucasia

Pinworm (oxy-
uriasis)

Faeces - skin - dir ty 
hands, toys, under-
wear - mouth

Large intestine Common

Strongyle
(strongyloidiasis)

Faeces - soil - skin
Upper segment of 
the small intestine

Common, most of ten 
in warm and humid 
climate

Gastrointestinal 
nematodes

Feces - soil - water, 
greens, hands - 
mouth

Duodenum Around animal farms

Trichina (trichi-
nosis)

Contaminated meat 
- mouth

Spinal muscles Common
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IV. THERAPIES 
SUPPORTING DEHELMINTISATION SESSIONS

1. SCHUMANN WAVES
Schumann waves are standing electromagnetic waves of su-

per-low frequencies. They spread between surface of the Earth 
and its ionosphere. Ionosphere is an upper diluted atmospheric 
layer spreading between 85 km to 1000 km over the surface of 
the Earth. In the ionosphere there is a significant amount of free 
electrons and ions created through ionization of atmospheric gas. 
Ions create layers with the majority of one type of ions (positive or 
negative). For humans, of especial importance are the „E layer” 
(100 to 120 km above the surface of the Earth with the majority 
of positive ions) and the „F layer” (over 200 km above the surface 
of the Earth with the majority of negative ions). These waves can 
reflect radio waves, especially the short ones. Thus, they enable 
long-range radio communication through multiple wave reflec-
tions. Temperature in the ionosphere rises from -80°C (in its lower 
layers) to about 1000°C. This is why it is also called the thermo-
sphere.

There are several types of standing waves. Some are perma-
nent, others less permanent and disappear quickly. The Earth’s 
biosphere along with humans have been developing and exist-
ing in the conditions of relative permanency of electromagnetic 
waves and ionizing radiation. Atmospheric phenomena (storms, 
lightnings, ball lightnings) and radio waves of Sun and stars are 
the basic source of natural electromagnetic background on Earth.

We know that about 2/3 of the Earth surface is covered by salt 
water that can conduct electricity. The remaining surface of the 
Earth has underground water of lower but still important electric 
conductivity. Ionosphere containing free electrons that conducts 
electric current starts at a height of 100 km.
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Thus, everything that lives on the planet Earth is inextricably 
linked with each other. Presence of these relations has long been 
accepted by even the most dogged skeptics and the nature of 
this unique phenomenon was described by the talented German 
scientist called Schumann. Researching electromagnetic field 
between surface of the Earth and ionosphere, Schumann con-
firmed the existence of a natural resonance in his experiments. 
Frequencies of this resonance match the „standing waves” and 
wavelength is close to the length of perimeter of the Earth.

Theoretical frequency of the first resonance wave calculated 
by Schumann is 8.5 Hz. In reality, this frequency is still oscillating 
between 7.6 and 8.4 Hz. In order to given the specific value, an 
average is given as 7.83 Hz or 8 Hz.

There are also waves that are its multiple, e.g. of frequencies 
8 - 14 - 20 - 26 - (32) Hz. On higher frequencies the resonance 
becomes almost imperceptible.

These waves are induced by electrical discharges in the atmo-
sphere (lightnings) and magnetic processes in the Sun and on 
the Earth (solar wind) and other factors. These electromagnetic 
waves circulate only between the Earth surface and upper layer 
of the ionosphere. It is a common belief that Schumann waves 
are essential for synchronization of biological rhythms and real life 
of everything that lives on the surface of the Earth. At health peo-
ple, lack of these waves in nature can cause headaches, loss of 
spacial orientation, nausea, vertigo, stress, and other disturbanc-
es. At the elderly and sick, lack of Schumann waves causes the 
same symptoms but intensified plus a depression and general 
bad mental state.

Research on Schumann waves aroused especial interest of 
aerospace engineers. When astronauts left the Earth ionosphere, 
they felt the lack of Schumann waves. Their memory started to 
misfunction, they were disoriented and stressed. As soon as pos-
sible, emitters of Schumann waves were installed in all space sta-
tions.
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Currently, all employees of NASA use Schumann waves genera-
tors to ensure constant capability of the whole personnel.

Scientists studying brain activity determined that it has a spe-
cific rhythms and a limited scale of electromagnetic waves within 
which it can operate. These are the rhythms of brain activity:

0,5-3,5 Hz – Delta rhythm, deep sleep.

4-7 Hz – Theta rhythm, normal sleep.

7,5-13,5Hz – Alpha rhythm, relaxation, state of ecstasy.

14-30 Hz – Beta rhythm, activity, normal daily brain activity.

30-40 Hz – Gamma rhythm, increased activity, fast logical 

     thinking, solving problems in difficult conditions

     and under pressure of time.

One can see a cause and effect relation between brain activity 
and Schumann waves. Schumann waves and primary as they were 
on the Earth before humans. Electromagnetic waves of the brain 
are secondary as they appeared at the moment of its creation not 
only at humans but also at other animals. Nature is rational and 
uses everything it created. Let’s put ourself in place of nature. How 
do we create a system that can learn and is water-based? Water 
is a weak electrolyte. If you divide it with membranes and dissolve 
various chemical compounds in it, you get an electrolyte (positive 
and negative). For ions to move you need an energy in the form 
of electromagnetic waves of low frequency - a certain „eternal en-
gine” using the energy of the Universe - Sun, Earth, Moon. Of all 
the cosmic forms of energy, on Earth the best tools to this end 
are electromagnetic Schuman waves and electromagnetic waves 
of the Earth. Due to the fact that they have a low frequency of 
vibrations, they can be used as „engine of ions” in the water that 
is the base of life on the Earth. Based on this concept began the 
process of development of life on the planet. Human brain and 
animal brains are constantly recharged with the energy of space. 
Electromagnetic waves set ions in the cerebrospinal fluid in mo-
tion. If there are no such waves or if their action is weak, we are 
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deprived of means of forcing the ions in the spinal cord to move. 
This is why we feel uncomfortable, start to be ailing, feel disorders 
of all kinds, and lose access to the information stored in our brains.

Usually, the literature emphasizes the fact that the organism is 
tuned into the frequency of 8Hz or 7.83Hz - average resonance 
frequency of the first Schumann wave. It is justified by the fact that 
when tuned into this frequency, the organism can obtain space 
energy more efficiently. This is why it feels better. But how does it 
work? Organism that has the ability to sense the frequencies of 
Schumann waves feels much better than the organism without 
this ability. Organism that cannot tune into the Schumann waves 
in a way discharges its energy accumulators in brain neurons and 
is forced to take energy from the higher amount of food which can 
lead to obesity.

Schumann proved that the Earth and a layer of air around it 
(ionosphere) creates a gigantic spherical resonator. From the 
point of view of radiotechnology, these are two spheres, one in 
the other, and the space between them is limited by conducting 
surfaces. Waves of specific length travel nicely in such a resona-
tor. In this case these are the waves with the resonance at the 
frequencies: 7.8, 14.1, 20.3, and 24.6Hz that virtually cover with 
the frequencies of Alpha and Beta rhythms of the human brain. 
These are the rhythms that we call Schumann frequencies.

The most important resonance frequency called the Schumann 
wave is closed to the Alpha rhythm of the human brain. This was 
noticed by Herbert Konig, a doctor who started to work with 
Schumann. Long-term experiments conducted in the USA and 
in German in the Max Planck Institute enabled to establish that 
Schumann waves are necessary for synchronization of biological 
rhythms and normal operation of everything that lives on the Earth. 
In case of humans, a limbic system responsible for vital functions 
of the body is the most sensitive to the Schumann waves.

Apart from the fact that Schumann frequencies match the fre-
quencies on which our brains operate, these waves change their 
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intensity depending on the intensity of the Sun. This intensity is 
greater by 15% during magnetic storms. Amplitude of waves is vis-
ibly lower at night. This can be explained by low-frequency vibra-
tions escaping through ionosphere which leads to the lowering of 
amplitude tenfold compared to day-time indicators. Frequency of 
waves changes depending on the season and location. Frequen-
cy of resonance increases in the summer on the Northern Hemi-
sphere and the most distinct vibrations are in places with many 
storms: India, Africa, Indonesia, and South America.

It is a known fact that people prone to stress and people who 
live in places with lowered activity of Schumann waves need 
an emitter of Schumann frequencies. Moreover, the elderly and 
people with chronic disweases react more severely to their lack. 
Nowadays, electromagnetic background of the planet has lost 
its original state due to human activity and is polluted so much 
that the organism cannot feel the Schumann waves. Changes in 
this background are related to the emergence of the ozone holes, 
enormous number of cell phones, and usage of electricity for in-
dustrial and domestic purposes.
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V. INDUCTION LOOP  
(INDUCTOR) 

Induction loop (inductor) is for non-contact action of an elec-
tromagnetic field of small intensity and range from 1 to 25,000 Hz 
(from 1 to 100,000 harmonically).

The table below includes the programs that work only with 
the electrodes.

„Inductor” function operating with some programs does not 
support them or supports them partially, depending on the set of 
frequencies in the given program.
NUM-
BER PROGRAM NAME INDUCTOR

1. Bordetella (Bordetella pertussis) Not supported
2. Neisseria Gonorrheae Partially supported
3. Clostridium Not supported
4. Plasmodium general Not supported
5. Loeffler bacillus Not supported

6.
Koch's bacillus (Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis)

Not supported

7. Streptococcus general Not supported
8. Streptococcus pyogenes Partially supported
9. Staphylococcus aureus Partially supported
10. Staphylococcus saprophyticus Not supported
11. Staphylococcus epidermidis Not supported
12. Staphylococcus - streptococcus Not supported
13. Ureaplasma Not supported
14. Helicobacter pylori Partially supported
15. Adenovirus Not supported
16. Protozoa general Not supported
17. Amoeba dysenteriae Not supported
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NUM-
BER PROGRAM NAME INDUCTOR

18. Leishmania general Not supported
19. Lamblia intestinalis Not supported
20. Plasmodium malariae general Not supported
21. Toxoplasmosis general Not supported
22. Trichomonas general Not supported
23. Trypanosoma Not supported
24. Candida albicans Not supported
25. Roundworms general Not supported
26. Anisakiasis Not supported
27. Hookworm Not supported
28. Ascaris Not supported
29. Whipworm Not supported
30. Capillaria Not supported
31. Threadworm Not supported
32. Tapeworms general Not supported
33. Broad fish tapeworm Not supported
34. Unarmed tapeworm Partially supported
35. Armed tapeworm Not supported
36. Cysticercosis Not supported
37. Flukes general Not supported
38. Wuchereria bancrofti Not supported
39. Metagonimus Not supported
40. Paragonimus Not supported
41. Blood fluke Not supported
42. Ticks general Not supported
43. Demodex folliculorum Not supported
44. Gastritis Partially supported
45. Heartburn Partially supported
46. Meteorism Partially supported
47. Flatulences Partially supported
48. Normalizing pancreas function Partially supported
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NUM-
BER PROGRAM NAME INDUCTOR

49. Intestines - general inflammation Partially supported
50. Intestinal colic Partially supported
51. Crohn's disease Partially supported
52. Hemorrhoids Partially supported
53. Tonsillar hypertrophy Partially supported
54. Blood cleanse Partially supported
55. Tuberculosis Partially supported
56. Syphilis Partially supported
57. Gonorrhoea Partially supported
58. Hair loss (alopecia) Partially supported
59. Bronchitis Partially supported
60. Hyperthyroidism Partially supported
61. Depression general Partially supported
62. Energy and vitality Partially supported

VI. COMPUTER SOFTWARE
LIFE COMMANDER

Sweeper device includes software called Life Commander for 
Windows operating systems.

Life Commander gives access to over 4,500 health programs. 
Moreover, it enables to program a specific number of sessions ad-
justed to individual needs of the user without the need of looking 
them up every time separately in the device.

Installation file is on the SD Card you get with the device.

In order to install the software please connect the device to 
the computer and wait for the SD card folder to open or connect 
the SD card using the external adapter and wait for the folder to 
open.
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In the folder, please double-click the „Life Commander” icon. 
During the installation please select Polish as a default language 
of the installation (if you want to use the program in another lan-
guage please change it in options in the program).

1. MAIN WINDOW AFTER THE INSTALLATION OF LIFE 
COMMANDER
A – Drop-down list of the group of programs.

B – Search box.

C – List of categories.

D – Work with projects (saving options).

E – Integrated tools.

F – Table of sets.

G – Table of programs.

A
B

C

D
E

F

G
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2. CREATING THE SET OF PROGRAMS
1. Select from the table of sets (F) or create a new set using inte-

grated tools (E):

– add a set (+),

– edit the name (#),

– delete (-).

2. Add a program to the set from the list of categories (C) high-
lighting the tables of programs (G) and then double-clicking 
the name of the program (C). Names of the programs will be 
presented in the table of programs (G).

3. You can manage the programs inside the set using the tools in 
the table of programs (G):

– (x) removing program from the set.

Select a program in the table (G) with left mouse button and per-
form required actions Delete/Duplicate

4. You can set the pause after the program by selecting a desired 
value from the list:

– 15 minutes,

– 30 minutes,

– 60 minutes.

Default value is 0 minutes. You don’t set a pause after the last 
program from the list due to the fact that it is not followed by any 
programs.

3. SAVING THE SET OF PROGRAMS
1. Saving the set in the file/device

In order to save the created sets to the file (one set is one file) click 
the “File recording” button in the “Work with projects” panel (D).
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If you are saving several sets at a time, they will be divided into 
individual files with a name you entered during saving and a serial 
number.

In order to save the sets in the device the device as to be con-
nected to the computer via USB.

4. CREATING A REPORT

In order to create a report on your pattern, click >>Report<< 
button (D) to see a report form.

Report includes all the information about the treatment pattern:

- names of sets;

- number of programs in every set;

- names of programs in every set;

- length of programs in every set;

- full time of the set;

- date and time of the report.
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You can save or print the report using the buttons at the bottom 
of the window.

5. PERSONAL PROGRAMS

Users can create their own programs that are saved in the 
>>My programs<< group.

Using (+) button on the right-hand side of the A panel you can 
launch  >>to create a new program<< in which you can set the 
parameters:

- >>name<< (up to 20 characters);

- >>a new complex<< (creating a new one or selecting a previ-
ously created folder name on the list of categories) (C);

H
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- >>Complex<<.

Users set the technical parameters of the created program in 
the middle of the window.

You can add or remove frequency lines in the table of frequen-
cies (H) using + and - buttons.

In the frequency column you set the value in Hz (electrodes - to 
3 m Hz, inductor to 25 k Hz)

You set frequency emission time in the >>Duration<< column. 
Below the frequency table you will see information about the num-
ber of frequencies in the created program and time of emission of 
the programmed frequencies.

By clicking OK you save the created program.

If you select >>My programs<< from the list (A), you will see the 
created category. Inside you will find the program you can now 
use to create a new set.

VII. FILMS 
TRAINING

We prepared for you three training films with information about 
using and installing the software.

You will find them by going to the following web addresses:
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Part 1 Sweeper Installation of the software

http://youtu.be/Wj4Fdh6jY0s

Part 2 Sweeper Functions of the software

http://youtu.be/TJGWQpVrZsU

Part 3 Sweeper Saving options

http://youtu.be/XO8mUc_MSb8
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VIII. PROGRAMS 
DESCRIPTION  

ON SD CARD

BACTERIA
ANTIPARASITIC - GENERAL PROGRAM 

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session daily. 

Additional programs: detox general (372), normalizing intestines 
function (154), immunostimulating (294).

BACTERIA - GENERAL PROGRAM 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session daily.

Repeated course: After 5-7 days. 

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375).

BARTONELLA 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily.

First three days 2-3 sessions daily. Repeated course: After 14 days 
and then after 21 days.

Additional programs: detox (bacterial infection, tuberculosis) (374), 
drainage of the lymphatic system (375), anti-inflammatory (304), thy-
mus (balance) (232).

BORDETELLA (BORDETELLA PERTUSSIS) 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 7-10 days one session daily.

Additionally, you should add a „Pertussis” (277) program every day in the 
cycle up to 30 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphatic 

1.

2.

3.

4.
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system (375), diastolic (307), immune system (normalization) (230), per-
tussis (277).

BORRELIA 
BASIC CYCLE: 14 days one session daily 

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375), immune system (normalization) (230), anti-inflamma-
tory (304), sharp pain (128) - neuralgia (146), antirheumatic (295).

GARDNERELLA
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily (both partners need it!). 
Depending on the symptoms: connect programs for accompanying 
infections.

Additional programs: detox general (372), regulation of female gen-
ital system general (168) - regulation of male genital system general 
(185), adnexitis (172).

NEISSERIA GONORRHEAE
BASIC CYCLE: 14 days one session daily.

Run additional cycles with breaks to 10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372), gonorrhea (281), urinary 
tract infections (234), anti-inflammatory (304).

COLON BACILLUS GENERAL
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372), normalizing intestines 
function (154).

KLEBSIELLA
BASIC CYCLE: The cycle depends on the location of the process 
and can last from 5 to 14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle 
after 10-14 days.

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (short) 
(376),inflammation general (394),  normalizing intestines function 

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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(154), depending on the symptoms: bacterial lung infection (339), 
nose and nasal sinuses general (199).

CLOSTRIDIUM
BASIC CYCLE: 10-20 days one session daily. Another cycle after 10-14 
days. Sessions can be run every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372), depending on the symp-
toms: anti-inflammatory (304).

MYCOPLASMA - GENERAL PROGRAM 
BASIC CYCLE: 12-14 sessions daily, one session per day. For the first 
three days the sessions are conducted only in the mornings and 
in the evenings and must be accompanied by the additional pro-
grams. Another cycle of sessions after 7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox (protozoa infections) (373), immune 
system (normalization) (230), depending on the symptoms: urinary 
tract infections (234).

MYCOPLASMA GENITALIUM 1 
BASIC CYCLE: 12-14 sessions daily, one session per day, for the first 
three days the sessions are conducted only in the mornings and in 
the evenings Repeated cycle after 7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372), urinary tract infections 
(234), urethritis (236).

MYCOPLASMA HOMINIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 12-14 sessions daily, one session per day, for the first 
three days the sessions are conducted only in the mornings and in 
the evenings Repeated cycle after 7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372), adnexitis (172), urinary 
tract infections (234), depending on the symptoms: gardnerella (6).

10.

11.

12.

13.
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MYCOPLASMA PNEUMONIAE 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-14 sessions daily, one session per day.

Additional programs: detox (protozoa infections) (373), immune sys-
tem (normalization) (230), bacterial lung infection (339).

PLASMODIUM GENERAL 
BASIC CYCLE: 14 days one session daily. For the first five days you 
can run programs several times a day but with necessary connection 
of additional drainage programs. After that continue with repeating 
cycles, first every other day and then twice a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375), muscle cramps (247), spleen (enlarged) (231).

CORYNEBACTERIUM DIPHTHERIAE 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. 

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (375), detox 
general (372), detox (bacterial infection, tuberculosis) (374), immu-
nostimulating (294), anti-inflammatory (304), throat (short general 
session) (193), laryngitis with pain (198).

KOCH’S BACILLUS (MYCOBACTERIUM TUBERCULOSIS) 
This program is used as an additional in the process of basic program, 
during the chronic course of the disease, during the STT conversion.

BASIC CYCLE: 14 to 21 days of daily usage with the consecutive re-
peated cycles.

Additional programs: detox (bacterial infection, tuberculosis) (374), 
tuberculosis (short session) (279), immune system (normalization) 
(230), anti-inflammatory (304).

PNEUMOCOCCUS
BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days one session daily. Another cycle: at least 
once a week.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.
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Additional programs: detox (bacterial infection, tuberculosis) (374) 
- drainage of the lymphatic system (short) (376) - depending on the 
symptoms: running nose (341) - sinusitis (205) - pneumonia (340).

PEPTOSTREPTOCOCCUS
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily. The cycle should be re-
peated after 3-7 days for more permanent effect. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - normalizing intestines function (154) - immunostim-
ulating (294).

SALMONELLA GENERAL
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily. In the acute stage for the 
first three days the program can be connected several times a day 
but only if in a connection with drainage programs. Run another cycle 
after at least a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372),detox (bacterial infection, 
tuberculosis) (374) - normalizing intestines function (154), intestines 
- general inflammation (155).

STREPTOCOCCUS GENERAL 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - detox (bacterial infec-
tion, tuberculosis) (374) - drainage of the lymphatic system (375) - 
anti-inflammatory (304).

STREPTOCOCCUS PYOGENES 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - detox (bacterial infec-
tion, tuberculosis) (374) - drainage of the lymphatic system (375) - 
anti-inflammatory (304).

BETA-HEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCUS 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - detox (bacterial infec-

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.
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tion, tuberculosis) (374) - drainage of the lymphatic system (375) - 
anti-inflammatory (304).

STREPTOCOCCUS VIRIDANS 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372), detox (bacterial infec-
tion, tuberculosis) (374) - drainage of the lymphatic system (375), 
anti-inflammatory (304).

STAPHYLOCOCCUS GENERAL 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372), detox (bacterial infec-
tion, tuberculosis) (374) - drainage of the lymphatic system (375), 
anti-inflammatory (304).

HAEMOLYTIC STAPHYLOCOCCUS 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372), detox (bacterial infec-
tion, tuberculosis) (374) - drainage of the lymphatic system (375), 
anti-inflammatory (304).

STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372), detox (bacterial infec-
tion, tuberculosis) (374) - drainage of the lymphatic system (375), 
anti-inflammatory (304).

STAPHYLOCOCCUS SAPROPHYTICUS 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - detox (bacterial infec-
tion, tuberculosis) (374) - drainage of the lymphatic system (375) - 
anti-inflammatory (304) - urinary tract infections (234).

STAPHYLOCOCCUS EPIDERMIDIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7 days.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - anti-inflammatory (304) - immune system (normal-
ization) (230).

STAPHYLOCOCCUS + STREPTOCOCCUS
BASIC CYCLE:10-14 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7 
days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - anti-inflammatory (304) - immune system (normal-
ization) (230).

UREAPLASMA
Program for comprehensive sessions for diseases caused by ureaplas-
ma.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another course after 
7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - anti-inflammatory (304) - immune system (normal-
ization) (230), adnexitis (172), depending on the symptoms: urethritis 
(236) - female infertility (182) - male infertility (191).

CHLAMYDIA GENERAL
BASIC CYCLE:10-14 days one session daily. Another course after 
7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - immune system (normalization) (230) - regulation 
of female genital system general (168) - regulation of male genital 
system general (185).

CHLAMYDIA PNEUMONIAE 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another course after 
7-10 days.

30.

31.

32.

33.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - immune system (normalization) (230) - depending 
on the symptoms: pneumonia (340) - diastolic (307).

TREPONEMA PALLIDUM 

BASIC CYCLE: 14 sessions daily, for the first three days two sessions 
must be accompanied by the drainage programs. Starting from the 
fourth day „Syphilis (280)” program is recommended. Repeated cy-
cle: after 3-5 days. Depending on symptoms: the third cycle is recom-
mended after 14 days but with sessions conducted every other day. 
A session is comprehensive and long. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - immune system (normalization) (230) - syphilis (280).

HELICOBACTER  PYLORI
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session daily. Another cycle depending 
on symptoms: after 7-14 days.

Additional programs: detox (bacterial infection, tuberculosis) (374) 
- gastritis (147) - duodenitis (151) - duodenal ulcer (152) - depending 
on the symptoms: sharp pain (128) - diastolic (307) - heartburn (148).

SHIGELLA DYSENTERIAE 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session daily. Another cycle depending 
on symptoms: after 7-14 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - diastolic (307) -  colitis 
(156) anti-inflammatory (304) - normalizing intestines function (154) 
- immunostimulating (294).

STREPTOCOCCUS FAECALIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session daily. Another cycle depending on 
symptoms: after 7-14 days with sessions conducted every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372), diastolic (307), anti-inflammato-
ry (304), immunostimulating (294).
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ENTEROCOCCUS FAECIUM 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session daily. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - immunostimulating (294) 
- normalizing intestines function (154) - urinary tract infections (234) 
- normalizing kidney function (233).

VIRUSES
VIRUSES GENERAL 

BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days, for the first 1-2 days you can use the program 
several times a day with at least three-hour breaks. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394).

COLDS 
Program is used from the first day of the sickness to the complete re-
covery.

BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily. For the first 2-3 days several 
sessions a day with at least three-hour breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - depending on 
the symptoms: throat (short general session) (193) - rhinitis, stuffy 
nose (202) - running nose (341).

ADENOVIRUS
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily. For the first 2-3 days several 
sessions a day with at least three-hour breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

FLU GENERAL
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily. For the first 1-3 days every 
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two hours but no more than 7 sessions.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376).

HEPATITIS A
The program is used comprehensively in case of hepatitis A.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - diastolic (307) - liver enlargement (162) - nor-
malizing liver function (161) - immune system (normalization) (230) 
- energy and vitality (382).

HEPATITIS B
The program is used in case of hepatitis B.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - diastolic (307) - liver enlargement (162) - an-
ti-inflammatory (304) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - immune 
system (normalization) (230).

HEPATITIS C
The program is used in case of hepatitis C. Sessions are comprehen-
sive and long.

BASIC CYCLE: 14-20 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle: af-
ter 10 days. In order to achieve an effect at least 5 repeated cycles 
are required.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - liver enlargement (162) - normalizing liver func-
tion (161) - anti-inflammatory (304) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia 
(292) - immune system (normalization) (230) - energy and vitality (382).
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HERPES (COMPLEX CASES)
The program is used for herpes.

BASIC CYCLE: 14-20 sessions two session daily. Repeated cycle is re-
quired after 10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - liver enlargement (162) - normalizing liver func-
tion (161) - anti-inflammatory (304) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia 
(292) - immune system (normalization) (230) - energy and vitality (382).

HERPES - GENERAL 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycles are 
necessary and there should be 7 to 10 days of break between them.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292), antis-
tenocardia (292) - immune system (normalization) (230).

HERPES - SHORT 
The program is used in the same cases as the general program but 
the cycle is 2-3 days several sessions daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

HERPES I 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycles are 
necessary and there should be 7 to 10 days of break between them.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292), - head-
aches (of unknown origin) (131) - headaches (intoxication) (130).

HERPES II 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycles are 
necessary and there should be 7 to 10 days of break between them.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
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ic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292)

HERPES III 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 sessions one session daily.

Repeated cycles are necessary and there should be 7 to 10 days of 
break between them.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - immune system 
(normalization) (230).

EPSTEIN-BARR VIRUS (EBV) 
Cycle is long-lasting and comprehensive. 5-14 sessions one session 
a day with the obligatory repeated cycles are recommended. There 
should be a break of 5 to 7 days between the cycles.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - immune system 
(normalization) (230) - depending on the symptoms: pain general (126) 
- pharyngitis (195) - spleen (enlarged) (231) - liver enlargement (162).

CYTOMEGALOVIRUS
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 sessions one session daily. During the repeated 
cycle sessions are conducted every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - immune system 
(normalization) (230).

PAPILLOMA VIRUS
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle is recom-
mended after 7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - immune system 
(normalization) (230).
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COXSACKIEVIRUS GENERAL
The program is used comprehensively. Conditions caused by this virus al-
ways start acutely which is why in the first days of the disease sessions 
should be conducted every two hours, day and night.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - emergency 
aid (especially in cases of toxic load) (377) - anti-inflammatory (304) - de-
pending on the symptoms: pain general (126).

ROTAVIRUS GENERAL
BASIC CYCLE: 2-3 days several sessions daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - anti-in-
flammatory (304) - depending on the symptoms: pain general (126).

RETROVIRUS GENERAL
Sessions are long because members of the retrovirus family cause 
severe diseases.

BASIC CYCLE: 14 sessions one session a day and than every 5-7 days 
another 14 sessions. Another cycle should be long (use the program 
every other day for up to 6 months).

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (375) - immune system (normalization) (230) - an-
ti-inflammatory (394) - emergency aid (especially in cases of toxic 
load) (377) - general inflammation (394) - depending on the symp-
toms: antiparasitic general (1) - pain general (126).

RHINOVIRUS GENERAL 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days for the first 5 days two sessions daily, then 
one session. Break 5-7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - emer-
gency aid (especially in cases of toxic load) (377) - anti-inflamma-
tory (304) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - depending on the symptoms: 
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bronchitis (337) - pneumonia (340) - laryngitis with pain (198) - pain 
(depending on the location).

PROTOZOA
PROTOZOA GENERAL 

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 
10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294) - anti-oxidative, an-
tistenocardia (292).

AMOEBA DYSENTERIAE 
If you are a carrier one session for 5-7 days. Repeated cycle: after 10 days.

Additional programs: detox (protozoa infections) (373), drainage of 
the lymphatic system (375).

LEISHMANIA GENERAL 
BASIC CYCLE: for the first 7 days you run sessions every day at least 
twice a day, then 7 sessions one session a day. Depending on symp-
toms: 5-7 sessions every other day. Repeated cycle: after 3 days of 
break.

Additional programs: detox (protozoa infections) (373), drainage of 
the lymphatic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294).

LAMBLIA INTESTINALIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 5-7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294) - normalizing intestines 
function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - cholecystitis (163).

PLASMODIUM MALARIAE GENERAL 
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BASIC CYCLE: 14 days every day, then run sessions once per two/
three days depending on the disease form.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294) - emergency aid 
(especially in cases of toxic load) (377) - anti-inflammatory (304) - 
spleen (enlarged) (231) - muscle cramps (247).

TOXOPLASMOSIS GENERAL
Cycle depends on the clinical symptoms of the disease and consists of 
two to five cycles.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox (protozoa infections) (373), drainage of the 
lymphatic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294).

TRICHOMONAS GENERAL
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294) - urethritis (236) - 
adnexitis (172).

TRYPANOSOMA
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox (protozoa infections) (373), drainage of 
the lymphatic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294).
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FUNGI
FUNGI GENERAL

The cycle is long, depends on the clinical symptoms of the disease 
and can last from 14 to 30 days one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294) - anti-oxidative, an-
tistenocardia (292).

ACTINOMYCETE
The cycle depends on the location and intensity of the process and 
can last from 10 to 14 days one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - an-
ti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - Beck’s frequencies (398).

ALTERNARIA 
BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session daily. Repeat the cycle after 
7-14 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - de-
pending on the symptoms: bronchial asthma (338).

ASPERGILLUS GENERAL 
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 14 to 
21 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 7-14 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292)  - im-
mune system (normalization) (230) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - lungs 
general (335).

GEOTRICHUM 
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 10 to 14 
sessions, one session daily. Repeated cycle after 7-14 days.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic sys-
tem (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292)  - immune system 
(normalization) (230) - Beck’s frequencies (398).

HISTOPLASMA 
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 10 to 
14 sessions, one session daily. Repeated cycle after 7-14 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - Beck’s 
frequencies (398) - lungs general (335).

CANDIDA GENERAL 
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 7 to 
14 sessions, one session daily. Another cycle after 7 to 14 days, must 
include drainage programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230).

CANDIDA ALBICANS 
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 7 to 
14 sessions, one session daily. Another cycle after 7 to 14 days, must 
include drainage programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - colitis 
(156) - normalizing intestines function (154) - intestinal colic (157) - me-
teorism (see Life Commander program) - female genital mycosis (273).

CANDIDA ROBUSTA
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 7 to 
14 sessions, one session daily. Another cycle after 7 to 14 days, must 
include drainage programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - colitis 
(156) - normalizing intestines function (154) - intestinal colic (157) - me-
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teorism (see Life Commander program) - female genital mycosis (273).

CANDIDA PARAPSILOSIS
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 7 to 
14 sessions, one session daily. Another cycle after 7 to 14 days, must 
include drainage programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - colitis 
(156) - normalizing intestines function (154) - intestinal colic (157) - me-
teorism (see Life Commander program) - female genital mycosis (273).

CANDIDA STELATOIDEA
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 7 to 
14 sessions, one session daily. Another cycle after 7 to 14 days, must 
include drainage programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - colitis 
(156) - normalizing intestines function (154) - intestinal colic (157) - me-
teorism (see Life Commander program) - female genital mycosis (273).

CANDIDA KRUSEI 
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 7 to 
14 sessions, one session daily. Another cycle after 7 to 14 days, must 
include drainage programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - colitis 
(156) - normalizing intestines function (154) - intestinal colic (157) - me-
teorism (see Life Commander program) - female genital mycosis (273).

CANDIDA GLABRATA 
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 7 to 
14 sessions, one session daily. Another cycle after 7 to 14 days, must 
include drainage programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
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ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - colitis 
(156) - normalizing intestines function (154) - intestinal colic (157) - me-
teorism (see Life Commander program) - female genital mycosis (273).

CANDIDA KEFYR 
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 7 to 
14 sessions, one session daily. Another cycle after 7 to 14 days, must 
include drainage programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - colitis 
(156) - normalizing intestines function (154) - intestinal colic (157) - me-
teorism (see Life Commander program) - female genital mycosis (273).

CANDIDA TROPICALIS 
The cycle depends on the clinical symptoms and can last from 7 to 
14 sessions, one session daily. Another cycle after 7 to 14 days, must 
include drainage programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - colitis 
(156) - normalizing intestines function (154) - intestinal colic (157) - me-
teorism (see Life Commander program) - female genital mycosis (273).

TRICHOSPORON 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days, depending on the symptoms. A preventive cycle: 2 to 3 
sessions a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - hair 
loss (alopecia) (309).

MALASSEZIA GENERAL 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 7-10 
days, depending on the symptoms. A preventive cycle: 2 to 3 sessions 
a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
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system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - allergy (229).

MICROSPORUM GENERAL
Podstawowy cykl: short 3-5 sessions. Repeated after 10-14 days. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - healing (capillaries) (369).

NOCARDIA ASTEROIDES
Sessions are comprehensive and long.

BASIC CYCLE: 21 days one session daily, additional programs are 
necessary. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230).

SPOROTRICHUM
This disease is chronic and requires long-term and regular sessions.

BASIC CYCLE: repeated ten-day cycles with breaks of 5 to 7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - an-
ti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - skin general (310).

TRICHOPHYTON GENERAL
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
5-7 days, depending on the symptoms. A preventive cycle: 2 to 3 ses-
sions a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - skin general (310) - athlete’s foot (312).

TRICHOPHYTON CONCENTRICUM
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle every 
5-7 days, depending on the symptoms. A preventive cycle: 2 to 3 ses-
sions a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - skin general (310) - athlete’s foot (312).
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TRICHOPHYTON MENTAGROPHYTES 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle every 
5-7 days, depending on the symptoms. A preventive cycle: 2 to 3 ses-
sions a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - skin general (310) - athlete’s foot (312).

TRICHOPHYTON RUBRUM 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle every 
5-7 days, depending on the symptoms. A preventive cycle: 2 to 3 ses-
sions a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - skin general (310) - athlete’s foot (312).

TRICHOPHYTON TONSURANS 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle every 
5-7 days, depending on the symptoms. A preventive cycle: 2 to 3 ses-
sions a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - skin general (310) - athlete’s foot (312).

EPIDERMOPHYTON 
BASIC CYCLE: 21 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7-14 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - skin general (310) - depending on the symp-
toms: tinea cruris (322).

ROUNDWORMS
ROUNDWORMS GENERAL 

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days, one session per day. Another cycle should 
be conducted after 10-14 days, with program run every other day.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing in-
testines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - headaches 
(intoxication) (130) - immune system (normalization) (230) - muscle 
cramps (247).

ANISAKIASIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days, one session per day. Another cycle should be 
conducted after 10-14 days, with program run every other day. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic sys-
tem (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing intestines 
function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - headaches (intoxication) 
(130) - immune system (normalization) (230) - muscle cramps (247).

HOOKWORM
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days, one session per day. Another cycle should 
be conducted after 10-14 days, with program run every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing in-
testines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - headaches 
(intoxication) (130) - immune system (normalization) (230).

ASCARIS WORMS
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days, one session per day. Another cycle should 
be conducted after 10-14 days, with program run every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing in-
testines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - headaches 
(intoxication) (130) - immune system (normalization) (230) - muscle 
cramps (247).

WHIPWORM
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days, one session per day. Another cycle should 
be conducted after 10-14 days, with program run every other day.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing in-
testines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - headaches 
(intoxication) (130) - immune system (normalization) (230) - muscle 
cramps (247) - conjunctivitis (330) - lymphoedema (221).

WUCHERERIA BANCROFTI
Long-running cycle with repeated sessions. Recommended daily ses-
sions for 21 days. Repeated cycle after 10-14 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing in-
testines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - headaches 
(intoxication) (130) - immune system (normalization) (230) - muscle 
cramps (247) - conjunctivitis (330) - lymphoedema (221).

DIROFILARIA
BASIC CYCLE: 77-10 days, one session per day. Another cycle should 
be conducted after 10-14 days, with program run every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing in-
testines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - headaches 
(intoxication) (130) - immune system (normalization) (230) - muscle 
cramps (247) - conjunctivitis (330) - lymphoedema (221).

CAPILLARIA 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days, one session per day. Another cycle is rec-
ommended after 10-14 days, with program run every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: nor-
malizing intestines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) 
- headaches (intoxication) (130) - immune system (normalization) 
(230).

THREADWORM 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days, one session per day. Another cycle is rec-
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ommended after 10-14 days, with program run every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing 
intestines function (54) - normalizing liver function (161) - headaches 
(intoxication) (130) - immune system (normalization) (230) - muscle 
cramps (247).

OXYURIASIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 33-5 days one in the morning and one in the evening. 
Repeated cycle after 7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing intes-
tines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161).

TRICHINOSIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session daily. Another cycle after 10-14 
days every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing in-
testines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - headaches 
(intoxication) (130) - immune system (normalization) (230) - muscle 
cramps (247). 

FILARIA GENERAL 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session daily. Another cycle after 10-14 
days every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing in-
testines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - headaches 
(intoxication) (130) - immune system (normalization) (230) - muscle 
cramps (247).
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TAPEWORMS
TAPEWORMS GENERAL

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days, one session per day. Another cycle after 3-5 
days every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing 
intestines function (154) - normalizing pancreas function (153).

BROAD FISH TAPEWORM
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 3-5 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing 
intestines function (154) - normalizing pancreas function (153).

UNARMED TAPEWORM
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 3-5 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing 
intestines function (154) - normalizing pancreas function (153).

ARMED TAPEWORM
BASIC CYCLE: 110-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
3-5 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing 
intestines function (154) - normalizing pancreas function (153).

DWARF MOUSE TAPEWORM
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 3-5 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing 
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intestines function (154) - normalizing pancreas function (153).

DIPYLIDIUM CANINUM 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 3-5 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing 
intestines function (154) - normalizing pancreas function (153).

CYSTICERCOSIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 3-5 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: normalizing 
intestines function (154) - normalizing pancreas function (153).

HYDATID TAPEWORM GENERAL 
Long-running cycle: 2-4 months one session daily. Before you begin you 
have to consult your attending physician.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294) - anti-inflammatory (304).

FLUKES
FLUKES GENERAL 

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372), drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

ONCHOCERCA 
BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7-10 
days, 14 sessions one session every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
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ic system (short) (376) - normalizing liver function (161) - immuno-
stimulating (294) - depending on the symptoms: conjunctivitis (330) 
- lymphoedema (221).

METAGONIMUS 
BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7-10 
days, 14 sessions one session every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing liver function (161) - immuno-
stimulating (294).

PARAGONIMUS
BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7-10 
days, 14 sessions one session every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing liver function (161) - immuno-
stimulating (294).

SHEEP LIVER FLUKE
BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7-10 
days, 14 sessions one session every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - normalizing intestines 
function (154).

CHINESE LIVER FLUKE
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days, one session per day. Another cycle 10 ses-
sions every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing liver function (161) - liver enlarge-
ment (163) - cholecystitis (163).

OPISTHORCHIS VIVERRINI
BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7-10 
days, 14 sessions one session every other day.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing liver function (161) - liver enlarge-
ment (163) - cholecystitis (163).

SCHISTOSOMA GENERAL
BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session daily. Another cycle after 7-10 
days, 14 sessions one session every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing liver function (161).

SCHISTOSOMA MANSONI
BASIC CYCLE: 21 days one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 14 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) normalizing liver function (161) - normalizing 
intestines function (164) - immunostimulating (294).

BLOOD FLUKE 
BASIC CYCLE: 21 days one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 14 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) normalizing liver function (161) - normalizing 
intestines function (164) - immunostimulating (294).

TICKS
TICKS GENERAL 

BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 5 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - skin general (310) - Schumann waves (397) 
- anti-inflammatory (304).

DEMODEX FOLLICULORUM 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 5 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
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ic system (short) (376) - skin general (310) - Schumann waves (397) 
- anti-inflammatory (304).

SARCOPTES SCABIEI 
BASIC CYCLE: 55-7 days one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 5 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - soothing as an antipruritic (305).

ANALGESIC
PAIN GENERAL 

Analgesic program for all types of pain. This program can be used 
both in short cycles and for the entire period of the pain-causing 
disease.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

COMPLEX PAIN
The cycle depends on the underlying condition.

Additional programs: anti-inflammatory (304) - diastolic (307).

SHARP PAIN
Used according to the recommendations, program is not cyclical.

Additional programs: anti-inflammatory (304) - diastolic (307).

HEADACHE GENERAL
Does not require a cycle of sessions, use short cycles according to 
the recommendations. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - diastolic (307) - lym-
phogenic (302).

HEADACHES (INTOXICATION)
This program is used for all strains during the whole basic cycle for the 
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primary disease.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397).

HEADACHES (OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN)
Does not require a cycle of sessions. Use short cycles depending on 
the symptoms. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397).

HEADACHE (UROGENITAL)
This program is used for all types of strains during the whole cycle of 
sessions for primary disease.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397).

HEADACHES (FROM SPINE)
BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 days one session daily. You should absolutely use 
etiological program and a massage.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397).

MIGRAINE
Program is recommended for migraine attacks and in cases of cycli-
cal migraines.

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days two session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - normalizing endo-
crine system function general (345).

BACKACHE 
Program is used depending on the symptoms:

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days two session daily.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - depending on the 
symptoms: lumbago (161).

BACKACHE (SPASTIC) 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days two sessions daily, then one session daily for 
a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - Beck’s frequencies (398).

ILIAC JOINT PAIN 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days two sessions daily, then one session daily 
for a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

KNEE PAIN 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days two sessions daily, then one session daily for 
a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

ELBOW PAIN 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days two sessions daily, then one session daily for 
a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

NECK PAIN 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days two sessions daily, then one session daily for 
a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

LUMBAGO 
Program is used only as an emergency aid. You have to consult a doctor.

Additional programs: detox general (372).
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PAIN WITH TRAUMA
Program is used depending on the symptoms.
BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 days two session daily.
Additional programs: detox general (372).

SHOULDER PAIN
BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days two sessions daily, then one session daily for 
a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

ABDOMINAL PAIN
Program is used only as an emergency aid. You have to consult a doc-
tor immediately.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

PSYCHOSOMATIC PAINS
RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 5-10 days two session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - anti-oxidative, antis-
tenocardia (292).

NEURALGIA (SHARP PAIN)
Program is used only as an emergency aid for all types of neuralgia.
BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days two session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - anti-oxidative, antis-
tenocardia (292).

GASTROINTESTINAL SYSTEM
GASTRITIS 

BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
3-5 days.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - normalizing intestines 
function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - depending on the 
symptoms: abdominal pain (144).

HEARTBURN
Symptomatic program recommended for the entire period of the pri-
mary disease.

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 3-5 days one session daily, after that depend-
ing on the symptoms.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - normalizing pancreas func-
tion (153) - normalizing liver function (161).

NAUSEA 
Symptomatic program recommended for the entire period of ses-
sions for primary disease.

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 3-5 days one session daily, after that de-
pending on the symptoms. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - normalizing intestines 
function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - normalizing pancre-
as function (153).

FLATULENCES 
Symptomatic program recommended for the entire period of sessions for 
primary disease.

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 3-5 days one session daily, after that de-
pending on the symptoms.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - normalizing intestines 
function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) - normalizing pancre-
as function (153).

DUODENITIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-14 days. 3-5 days one session daily, after that de-
pending on the symptoms.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - normalizing intestines 
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function (154) - normalizing liver function (161).

DUODENAL ULCER 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days. Preventive cycle 1-2 sessions a week to obtain a more 
permanent therapeutic effect.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - normalizing 
intestines function (154).

NORMALIZING PANCREAS FUNCTION 
The program is used for many diseases.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 
10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - normalizing intes-
tines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161).

NORMALIZING INTESTINES FUNCTION 
The program is used for many diseases.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 
10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - normalizing liver 
function (161).

INTESTINES - GENERAL INFLAMMATION
Rehabilitation program recommended usually after diseases of the 
gastrointestinal system.

BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - normalizing 
pancreas function (153) - normalizing liver function (161).
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COLITIS
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days two session daily. Then one session a day 
for 10 days. Depending on the symptoms for 2 months one session 
every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - intestines - general in-
flammation (155) - anti-inflammatory (304).

INTESTINAL COLIC
Program classified as an emergency aid. Cycle lasts no more than two days 
couple sessions a day. You have to consult a doctor to determine the cause 
of the problem.

Additional programs: diastolic (307) - antispastic (297) - meteorism (see 
Life Commander program).

CONSTIPATION
Program is used to treat symptoms or in combination with the basic 
program for intestinal disorders. Two cycles 10 days each and then 
depending on the symptoms up to a month every other day.

Additional programs: normalizing intestines function (154), nor-
malizing pancreas function (153) - colitis (156).

CROHN’S DISEASE
Long-running cycle. 30 daily sessions and then for a long time 2-3 
times a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing pancreas function (153) - nor-
malizing liver function (161) - general inflammation (394).

HEMORRHOIDS 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 10 days.

Additional programs: pain general (126) - lymphogenic  (302) - dia-
stolic (307) - normalizing intestines function (154).
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NORMALIZING LIVER FUNCTION 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily. Repeat the cycle after 
10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing intestines function (154) - de-
pending on the symptoms: liver enlargement (162).

LIVER ENLARGEMENT 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily. Repeat the cycle after 
10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing intestines function (154).

CHOLECYSTITIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days two session daily. Repeated cycle: after 10 
days. Preventive cycle once or twice a week. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - pain general (126) - normalizing intestines 
function (154).

CHRONIC CHOLECYSTITIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days two session daily. Repeated cycle: after 10 
days. Preventive cycle once or twice a week. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - pain general (126) - normalizing intestines 
function (154).

COLELITHIASIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days two session daily. Repeated cycle: after 10 
days. Preventive cycle once or twice a week. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing liver function (161) - Schumann 
waves (397).
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HEPATITIS GENERAL 
Pattern for alcoholic hepatitis: 10-14 sessions one session daily. Ses-
sions with the repeated cycles. Repeated cycle: after 10 days.
Hepatitis with portal vein thrombosis: 14-21 sessions one session 
daily. Duration of individual cycles depends on the primary disease 
that caused the portal vein thrombosis.
Hepatitis caused by drugs: 7-14 sessions one sessions a day de-
pending on the severity and duration of the disease. Cycle has to be 
repeated 2-3 times using the program every other day.
Hepatitis after autoimmune disease: from 14 days to 3 months one 
session a day, then use the program for a long time 2-3 times a week.
Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - diastolic (307) - liver enlargement (162) - nor-
malizing liver function - emergency aid (especially in cases of toxic 
load) (377) - immune system (normalization) (230) - energy and vital-
ity (382) - depending on the symptoms: abdominal pain (144).

HIATAL HERNIA 
Used in cases of hiatal hernia in cycles of 7-10 days twice a month 
for a long time. 

Additional programs: according to the symptoms.

FEMALE GENITAL SYSTEM
REGULATION OF FEMALE GENITAL SYSTEM GENERAL

Program is used comprehensively and depends on the primary disease. 

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 7-14 days once a day and then 1-2 times 
a week for a long time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376).

REGULATING MENSTRUAL CYCLE GENERAL
Program is used comprehensively and depends on the primary disease. 
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RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - regulation of female 
genital system general (168).

OVARIES GENERAL
Program is used comprehensively and depends on the primary disease. 

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general (168).

NO HORMONE BALANCE 
Program is used comprehensively and depends on the primary 
disease.

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the 
lymphatic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - regu-
lation of female genital system general (168).

ADNEXITIS 
Program is used comprehensively and depends on the primary disease. 

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily. In case of ag-
gravation 3-5 days 2-3 sessions daily, a preventive cycle one session 
every three days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general 
(168) - anti-inflammatory (304).

OVARIAN CYSTS 
RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general (168).
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CERVICAL EROSION 
BASIC CYCLE: 14 days two session daily. Repeated cycle after 7-10 
days. A preventive cycle one session every three days for a long time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system 
general (168) - anti-inflammatory (304).

CERVICAL POLYP 
BASIC CYCLE: 14 days two session daily. Repeated cycle after 7-10 
days. A preventive cycle one session every three days. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general 
(168) - anti-inflammatory (304).

ENDOMETRIOSIS 
Long-running sessions.

BASIC CYCLE: 14 days two session daily. Repeated cycle after 7-10 
days. A preventive cycle one session every three days for a long time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system 
general (168) - regulating menstrual cycle general (169).

FIBROMA
Long-running sessions. 14 days two session daily. Repeated cycle af-
ter 7-10 days. A preventive cycle one session every three days for 
three months.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general 
(168) - diastolic (307).

UTERINE MYOMA
Long-running sessions. 14 days two session daily. Repeated cycle af-
ter 7-10 days. A preventive cycle one session every three days for 
three months.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general (168) 
- diastolic (307).

VAGINAL MUCOSITIS
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days. A preventive cycle one session a day every three days for 
a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general 
(168) - diastolic (307).

DYSMENORRHOEA
RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 2-3 month of using the program only during 
period.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general 
(168) - diastolic (307).

NO MENSTRUATION
RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 2-3 months of using the program twice 
a week at most.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general 
(168) - regulating menstrual cycle general (169).

FEMALE INFERTILITY
The program is used for treating infertility.

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 10 days one session daily. Repeated cycle 
after 7-10 days. A preventive cycle one session every three days for 
a long time. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general (168) 
- regulating menstrual cycle general (169) - energy and vitality (382).
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MASTOPATIA 
The program is used for mastopatia.

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 14-21 days one session daily. Repeated cy-
cle after 7-10 days. A preventive cycle one session every three days 
for a long time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - regulation of female genital system general 
(168) - regulating menstrual cycle general (169).

MENOPAUSE 
Program can be used as an independent therapy or in combination 
with programs for specific symptoms.

CYCLE: depends on the course of the menopause and its symptoms.

Additional programs: Schumann waves (397), drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376).

MALE GENITAL SYSTEM

REGULATION OF MALE GENITAL SYSTEM GENERAL 
Program is used in cases of disorders of male genital system.

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 7-10 days one session daily. Another cycle 
after 14 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

NO HORMONE BALANCE 
Program is used comprehensively and depends on the primary dis-
ease.

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
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phatic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - regulation of 
male genital system general (185).

PROSTATITIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days. You should conduct at least 3 cycles.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - regulation 
of male genital system general (185).

PROSTATE ADENOMA 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions two session daily. Repeated cycle af-
ter 7-10 days. A preventive cycle one session every three days for 
a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - regulation of 
male genital system general (185).

PROSTATIC HYPERPLASIA
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions two session daily. Repeated cycle af-
ter 7-10 days. A preventive cycle one session every three days for 
a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - regulation of 
male genital system general (185).

SEXUAL ACTIVITY (IMPOTENCE)

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle 
after 7-10 days. A preventive cycle one session every three days for 
a long time. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - regulation of 
male genital system general (185).
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MALE INFERTILITY
The program is used for treating infertility. 

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle 
after 7-10 days. A preventive cycle one session every three days for 
a long time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - regulation of 
male genital system general (185) - Beck’s frequencies (398).

SEMINAL VESICULITIS
Program is used comprehensively and depends on the primary disease. 

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - regulation of 
male genital system general (185) - no hormone balance (186).

LARYNGOLOGY
THROAT (SHORT GENERAL SESSION)

General program. Used for laryngological disorders. 

BASIC CYCLE: 4-5 sessions a day for 2-3 days with at least 1 hour breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376).

TONSILLAR HYPERTROPHY
Program for comphrensive sessions. 

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).
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TONSILITIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 4-5 sessions a day for 2-3 days with at least 1 hour 
breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

PHARYNGITIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 4-5 sessions a day for 2-3 days with at least 1 hour 
breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

TONSILLITIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 4-5 sessions a day for 2-3 days with at least 1 hour 
breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

LARYNGITIS WITH PAIN 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-6 sessions a day for 2-3 days with at least 1 hour 
breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

NOSE AND NASAL SINUSES GENERAL 
Program performed well in cases of chronic diseases in permanent 
remission.

BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days two sessions daily, then one session daily until 
you feel well. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - anti-inflammatory (304) - immunostimulating (294).
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NOSE AND SINUSES (STRENGTHENED) 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days two sessions daily, then one session daily until 
you feel well.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - anti-inflammatory (304) - immunostim-
ulating (294).

ENLARGED ADENOIDS 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days two sessions daily, then one session daily for 
a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - anti-inflammatory (304) - immunostimulating (294).

RHINITIS, STUFFY NOSE
BASIC CYCLE: 4-5 sessions a day for 2-3 days with at least 1 hour 
breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - anti-inflammatory (304) - immunostimulating (294).

RHINITIS
BASIC CYCLE: 4-5 sessions a day for 2-3 days with at least 1 hour 
breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - anti-inflammatory (304) - immunostimulating (294).

ALLERGIC RHINITIS
BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 days two session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - allergy (229) - regulating work of circulatory system 
(223) - dysosmia (206).

SINUSITIS
BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 days two sessions daily. Depending on the symp-
toms use etiological programs.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - allergy (229) - regulating work of circulatory 
system (223) - rhinitis, stuffy nose (202) - lymphoedema (221).

DYSOSMIA 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily. After that two sessions 
a week for two months.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - healing 
center (264).

EAR GENERAL
Use for vertigo, ringing in ears, and worsening of hearing. 

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. After that two sessions 
a week for two months.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - depending on the 
symptoms: hypertension (217).

OTITIS MEDIA 
BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 days 2-3 sessions daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294) - general inflamma-
tion (394).

OTITIS INTERNA 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-6 sessions a day for 2-3 days with at least 1 hour 
breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294) - general inflamma-
tion (394).

HYPOACUSIA 
Long-running cycle from 14 days to two months depending on the cause 
of the syndrome. Run one session daily.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294).

RINGING IN EARS 
Cycle depends on the primary disease that caused changes in the 
sense of balance and hearing apparatus. Recommended cycle from 
14 days to two months depending on the cause of the given syn-
drome. Run one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - depending on the 
symptoms: hypertension (217).

MASTOIDITIS 
An auxiliary method for mastoiditis. Cycle 7-10 sessions a day, then 
every other day until the disappearance of clinical symptoms.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (375) - ear inflammation - depending on the symp-
toms: anti-inflammatory (304).

LYMPHATIC SYSTEM
NORMALIZING HEART FUNCTION 

Program is used as comprehensive for many cardiovascular system 
disorders. 

CYCLE from several days to a month. Run sessions 2-3 times a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: arterial hyperten-
sion (217) - coronary arterial disease (215).

CARDIAC FAILURE
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Then for three months 
one session 2-3 times a week. 

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (short) (376) - 
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Beck’s frequencies (398) - normalizing heart function (213) - depending on 
the symptoms: arterial hypertension (217) - coronary arteriak disease (215).

CORONARY ARTERIAL DISEASE
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Then for three months 
one session 2-3 times a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Beck’s frequencies (398).

ACHYCARDIA
Program does not require cyclical usage. Used to treat the symptoms.

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (short) 
(376) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - normalizing heart function (213).

ARTERIAL HYPERTENSION
Program can be used with allopathic products and gradually re-
place drugs (by lowering the dosage of primary medicines, under 
doctor’s observation) as well as an individual program for the first 
symptoms of hypertension. 

BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session a day, then every other day 
for 2-3 months.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - normaliz-
ing heart function (213).

ARTERIAL HYPOTENSION
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session a day, then every other day for 
2-3 months.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - normalizing heart 
function (213).
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VARICOSE VEINS
Long-running sessions.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 
10 days. A preventive cycle one session twice a week for a long time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - depending on the 
symptoms: pain general (126).

THROMBOPHLEBITIS 
Long-running sessions.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. 

REPEATED CYCLE: after 10 days. A preventive cycle one session twice 
a week for a long time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - varicose veins (219).

LYMPHOEDEMA 
Program for comprehensive cycles for many disorders.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - re-
storing water-salt metabolism (388).

ENDOCARDITIS 
Must be combined with the primary program! Two cycles for 5 days 
with 5-day break and then 5 sessions every other day.

Additional programs: normalizing heart function (213).

REGULATING WORK OF CIRCULATORY SYSTEM 
7 sessions every day, 7 sessions every other day, then up to three weeks 
twice a week.

Additional programs: normalizing heart function (213).

CLOT 
Program is used as part of the comprehensive session. Three cycles for 
five sessions with breaks 3 to 5 days. Then up to a month twice a week.
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Additional program: normalizing circulation - coagulation according 
to the symptoms.

CIRCULATORY SYSTEM
NORMALIZING ERYTHROPOIESIS 

Used for anemias of various origins. Three cycles for 5-7 days with 
3-day break.

Additional programs: spleen (enlarged) (231).

NORMALIZING LEUCOPOIESIS
Used for immunodeficiency to normalize white cells image. Three cy-
cles for 5-7 days with 3-day break. 

Additional programs: thymus (balance) (232) - spleen (enlarged) (231).

NORMALIZING PRODUCTION OF HEMOGLOBIN
Used for anemias of various origins. 3-5 cycles for 5-7 days with 3-day 
break.

Additional programs: spleen (enlarged) (231).

BLOOD CLEANSE
Used for infections with toxins, bacteria. Cycle 10-14 days every day.

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (375) - nor-
malizing kidney function (233).

IMMUNE SYSTEM
ALLERGY

Cycle depends on the symptoms of the allergy. Program is recommended 
as an auxiliary. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic sys-
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tem (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - Beck’s frequencies 
(398) - immune system (normalization) (230).

IMMUNE SYSTEM (NORMALIZATION)
The preventive cycle from 3 to 5 days one session daily. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - Beck’s 
frequencies (398).

PLEEN (ENLARGED)
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions 2-3 times a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - Beck’s 
frequencies (398) - immune system (normalization) (230).

THYMUS (BALANCE)
Program is used as auxiliary.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

UROLOGY
NORMALIZING KIDNEY FUNCTION 

Program for comprehensive session.

BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days one session daily. After that a preventive cycle 
of 1 to 2 sessions a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - immune system (nor-
malization) (230) - depending on the symptoms: pain general (126).

URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS 
Sessions depend on the primary disease.

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - immune system 
(normalization) (230).

NEPHRITIS 
Sessions depend on the primary disease. RECOMMENDED CYCLE:

10-14 days one session daily. Should be combined with symptomatic 
programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - normaliz-
ing kidney function (233).

URETHRITIS 
Sessions depend on the primary disease.

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Should be 
combined with symptomatic programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - nor-
malizing kidney function (233).

SAND IN THE URINARY BLADDER 
RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - nor-
malizing kidney function (233).

KIDNEY STONES 
RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. You have to 
consult a doctor!

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - nor-
malizing kidney function (233).
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URINARY INCONTINENCE
5-10 days one session daily. After that two sessions a week for a long 
time.

Additional programs: nervous system general (250) - age-related fa-
tigue (390) - healing center (264).

MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM
ARTHRITIS

Program is used for traumatic inflammations.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days. For first 5 days daily, then twice a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - anti-inflammatory (304).

RHEUMATISM
Comprehensive program used for attacks of rheumatism and during 
permanent remission.

BASIC CYCLE: 14-20 days one session daily. A preventive cycle: once 
a week for two months.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (375) - anti-inflammatory (304) - normalizing heart function (213).

OSTEOPOROSIS
Comprehensive program used for attacks of rheumatism and during 
permanent remission.

BASIC CYCLE: 14-20 days one session daily. A preventive cycle: once 
a week for two months.

Additional programs: parathyroids, normalizing calcium metabolism 
(361) - normalizing endocrine system function general (345).

ANKYLOSING SPONDYLITIS
Long-running, comprehensive sessions.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. After that one session 
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twice a week until positive changes are obtained.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - anti-inflammatory (304) - immunostimulating (294).

GOUT 
Long-running, comprehensive sessions. Program acts on long-last-
ing uratic deposits in joints.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days two sessions daily. After that use the pro-
gram twice a week for a long time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (375) - general inflammation (394) - antipodagric 
(293) - normalizing kidney function (233) - immune system (normal-
ization) (230) - depending on the symptoms: sharp pain (128) - pain 
general (126) - elbow pain (139).

INFLAMMATION OF THE JOINT CAPSULE 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - anti-inflammatory (304).

CROSSWISE AND LUMBAR NEURALGIA 
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days twice a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - anti-inflammatory (304) - muscle cramps (247) - pain 
general (126).

MUSCLE CRAMPS 
Program for comprehensive sessions. Cycle depends on the primary 
disease and can last from 3 to 14 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (375) - anti-inflammatory (304).
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MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
Long-running, comprehensive sessions.

BASIC CYCLE: 14-20 days one session daily. A preventive cycle once 
a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (375) - antispastic (297) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292).

SPURS 
The disease has not external symptoms but can cause great pain. 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days every day then once to twice a week until 
a complete therapic effect.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - anti-inflammatory (304) - crosswise and lumbar neu-
ralgia (246) - pain general (126).

NEUROLOGY
NERVOUS SYSTEM GENERAL

Cycle depends on the primary disease and can last from 5 to 30 days. 
Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376).

CHRONIC NEURALGIA GENERAL
Program is used depending on the symptoms: short cycles of 3-5 days. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - diastolic (307) - lympho-
genic (302).

INTERCOSTAL NEURALGIA
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days twice a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - anti-inflammatory (304) - 
lymphogenic (302) - sharp pain (128) - neuralgia (146).
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TRIGEMINUS PAIN
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days twice a day. Repeated cycle depending on 
the symptoms.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - anti-inflammatory (304) - 
lymphogenic (302) - sharp pain (128) - neuralgia (146).

STIFFENING OF LIMBS
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days twice a day. The duration depends on the un-
derlying condition that caused stiffening.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (375).

ISCHIADIC NERVE
BASIC CYCLE: 5-7 days twice a day. Repeated cycle depending on 
the symptoms.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - anti-inflammatory (304) - 
lymphogenic (302) - sharp pain (128) - neuralgia (146).

CRAMPS
The cycle depends on the underlying condition. Recommended cy-
cle of 3-15 sessions every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375).

CEREBRAL PALSY 
Recovery cycle is long. Use the program twice a week at most.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375).

ATAXIA 
Recovery cycle is long. Use the program twice a week at most.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (375).
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MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
Long-running, comprehensive sessions. Use the program every 
other day for a month. You have to consult a doctor.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (375) - hypophysis balance (348) - immune system 
(normalization) (230).

PARKINSON’S DISEASE 
Long-running, comprehensive sessions every other day for a month. 
Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - hypophysis balance (348) - immune system (normal-
ization) (230) - normalizing endocrine system function general (345).

URINARY INCONTINENCE 
BASIC CYCLE: children once a day for 10 days, adults once or twice 
a day for 10-14 days. In order to obtain a complete therapeutic effect 
use the program as a prevention twice a week. 

Additional programs: nervous system general (250) - cooling down 
(380) - Schumann waves (397).

SPEECH CENTER 
BASIC CYCLE: 220 sessions every other day. Then 4-6 months twice 
a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - cooling down (380) 
-  intellect and clarity of thought (383).

HEARING CENTER 
Recovery program.

BASIC CYCLE: 20 sessions every other day. Then 4-6 months twice 
a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Schumann waves (397) - depending on the 
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symptoms: hypoacusia (210).

HEALING CENTER
Recovery program.

BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days one session a day.

Additional programs: Schumann waves (397), regeneration of cells 
(265) - immunostimulating (294).

REGENERATION OF CELLS
Recovery program.

BASIC CYCLE: 5-10 days one session a day.

Additional programs: Schumann waves (397), healing center (264) - 
immunostimulating (294).

SEXUAL CENTER
Recovery program. 5-10 days one session a day.

Additional programs: Schumann waves (397), regulation of female 
genital system general (168).

PARAESTHESIA
Recommended in combination with the primary program. First cycle 
10 days, then long-running (up to 3-4 months) twice a week. 

Additional programs: nervous system general (250) - diastolic (307).

INSOMNIA
Program is used to fight symptoms or in case of the nervous system. Two 
cycles 10 days each with 5-day break, then two cycles every other day.

Additional programs: nervous system general (250) - Schumann 
waves (397).

HALLUCINATIONS
Recommended in combination with the program for primary condition.

First cycle 10 days, break of 5 days, and long-running sessions (up 
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to 3-4 months) every other day.

Additional programs: nervous system general (250) - focusing (381).

CEREBRAL STROKE
Used in the rehabilitation after strokes, in cases of cerebral circula-
tion disorders.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days every day, 5 days of break. After that three 
5-day cycles with 3-day breaks and then long-running (up to 3-4 months) 
every other day.

Additional programs: regulating work of circulatory system (223) - an-
tisclerosis (296) - regeneration of cells (265) - center of speech (262) - 
healing center (264).

STUTTERING 
Used as independent sessions to fight symptoms or in case of a ner-
vous system. 21 days every day then long-running (4-6 months) every 
other day.

Additional programs: nervous system general (250) - speech center 
(262) - healing center (264).

INFECTIONS
POINTED CONDYLOMA 

BASIC CYCLE: several sessions a day for 3-7 days with at least 2-hour 
breaks between sessions. Then 5-7 days one session daily. Repeat the 
cycle after 10 days one session every 5-7 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (375) - emergency aid (especially in cases of toxic load) (377) - 
anti-inflammatory (304) - immune system (normalization) (230).
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FEMALE GENITAL MYCOSIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session a day. Repeated cycle: after 
10 days. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic sys-
tem (375) - anti-inflammatory (304) - immune system (normalization) (230).

HEPATITIS TYPE A 
BASIC CYCLE: 110-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle: 
after 10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - diastolic (307) - liver enlargement (162) - nor-
malizing liver function (161) - immune system (normalization) (230) 
- energy and vitality (382).

HEPATITIS TYPE B 
BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 sessions one session daily. Repeated cycle: after 
10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - liver enlargement (162) - normalizing liver 
function (161) - anti-inflammatory (304) - anti-oxidative, antistenocar-
dia (292) - immune system (normalization) (230).

HEPATITIS TYPE C
Sessions are comprehensive and long.

BASIC CYCLE: 14-20 days one session a day. Repeated cycle: after 
10 days. In order to achieve an effect at least 5 repeated cycles are 
required.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - liver enlargement (162) - normalizing liver func-
tion (161) - anti-inflammatory (304) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia 
(292) - immune system (normalization) (230) - energy and vitality (382).
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WHOOPING COUGH
BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session a day. After that every second 
day until full recovery.

Additional programs: bordetella (4) - detox general (372) - drainage 
of the lymphatic system (375) - immune system (normalization) (230).

TUBERCULOSIS
Program is used as a supplement to the primary process in the chron-
ic disease. Cycle dependents on the severity, location, and duration 
of the disease.

BASIC CYCLE: 14 to 21 days of daily usage with repeated cycles.

Additional programs: detox (bacterial infection, tuberculosis) (374) 
- Koch’s bacillus (Mycobacterium tuberculosis) (17) - immunostimu-
lating (294) - anti-inflammatory (304) - diastolic (307).

TUBERCULOSIS (SHORT SESSION)
Program is used for chronic illness and tuberculinic curve.

BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 sessions 2 times a week.

Additional programs: detox (bacterial infection, tuberculosis) (374) - 
Koch’s bacillus (Mycobacterium tuberculosis) (17) - immunostimulating 
(294) - anti-inflammatory (304) - diastolic (307).

SYPHILIS
Cycle consists of several courses depending on the stage of develop-
ment of the disease.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session a day. Repeated cycle after 3-5 
days. You can run a preventive cycle two weeks after the primary 10 ses-
sions every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (375).

GONORRHOEA 
Cycle consists of several courses depending on the stage of development 
of the disease. 
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BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session a day. Repeat the cycle after 3-5 
days. You can run a preventive cycle two weeks after the 14 days, 10 ses-
sions every other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - gonorrhea (281) - anti-inflam-
matory (304) - urinary tract infections (234).

SHINGLES 
BASIC cyCLE: 7-14 days, a number of sessions depends on the sever-
ity of the illness and the area affected.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - cooling down (380) - general inflammation 
(394) - immune system (normalization) (230) - pain general (126) - 
anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292).

SCARLET FEVER 
BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 sessions daily in the first days of the illness, then 
10-14 days once a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - immunostimulating (294) - normalizing kidney func-
tion (233) - depending on the symptoms: skin general (310).

POLIOMYELITIS 
Long-running sessions with compulsory breaks of 10-14 days. 

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days once a day, then one session every other 
day 10-14 sessions.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - diastolic (307) - antispastic (297).

SCABIES 
Cycle of 14 days in combination with the primary program.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - skin general (310).
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BOTULISM 
Cycle of 14 days every day then for a month every other day, has to 
be in combination with the primary program.

Additional programs: emergency aid (especially in cases of toxic 
load) (377) - detox (bacterial infection, tuberculosis) (374) - drainage 
of the lymphatic system (375) - nervous system general (250).

TEETH
STOMATOLOGY GENERAL

The program is used for all stomatologic problems. The cycle de-
pends on the underlying condition. Recommended cycle 7-10 days 
one session daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - immune system (normalization) (230) - anti-inflam-
matory (304).

BAD BREATH
The program is used for bad breath. 

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session daily. Another cycle after 5-7 
days. It must be used with additional programs.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - detox (bacterial infec-
tion, tuberculosis) (374) - normalizing liver function (161) - normaliz-
ing intestines function (164) - normalizing pancreas function (153).

GINGIVITIS
The program is used for gingivitis.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - stomatology general (287) - facial pa-
ralysis (290).
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FACIAL PARALYSIS
The program is used for all stomatologic problems. The cycle depends 
on the underlying condition. 

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 10-14 days one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - stomatology general (287) - depending on 
the symptoms: caries (291).

CARIES
Program aimed at removing the pathological process. 

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session a day. You should visit 
a stomatologist. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: sharp 
pain (128). 

PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS
ANTI-OXIDATIVE, ANTISTENOCARDIA

The program is used for many diseases.

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: sharp pain (128).

ANTIPODAGRIC 
The program is used for gout.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days once a day, then for a long time 2-3 ses-
sions a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: general inflam-
mation (394).
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IMMUNOSTIMULATING 
Program is used in combination with other programs. Preventive cycle 
5-7 days once a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

ANTIRHEUMATIC  
During an aggravation a cycle of 10-14 days once a day, then every 
other day for a month to two months.

Additional programs: streptococcus general (21) - detox general 
(372) - drainage of the lymphatic system (short) (376) - anti-inflam-
matory (304).

ANTISCLEROSIS 
Program for prevention and atherosclerosis. Basic cycle 10-14 days one 
session a day. A preventive cycle twice a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing heart function (213) - normaliz-
ing intestines function (154).

ANTISPASTIC 
Program is used for relaxation of smooth muscles in internal organs.

BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 days one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - normalizing endocrine system function general 
(345) - normalizing intestines function (154).

DECREASING BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS 
Recommended in case of diabetes.

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372).
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INCREASING BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVELS 
Auxiliary program for the primary illness causing hypoglycemia.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - pancreatic (303).

NEPHROGENIC
Program used in case of urinary system diseases. 

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - normalizing kidney function (233).

DIURETIC
Program is recommended for fighting symptoms, no more than 3 days 
one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

LYMPHOGENIC
Program aimed at improving lymphodynamics. Used for many disor-
ders.

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

PANCREATIC
Cycle depends on the primary disease and can last from 7 to 21 days.

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY
Auxiliary program combined with the program for primary disease. 

Additional programs: detox general (372).

CALMING
Program is recommended in case of reactive conditions and in com-
bination with the primary disease.

Additional programs: detox general (372).
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PSYCHOSTIMULATING
Program is recommended in case of reactive conditions and in com-
bination with the primary disease.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

DIASTOLIC
Program is recommended in case of reactive conditions and in com-
bination with the primary disease. Can be recommended as the 
„emergency aid (especially in cases of toxic load) (377)” program.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

FAST BONE FRACTURE HEALING 
Recovery program. Pattern: for the first 5-7 days once a day, after that twice 
a day for 20 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic sys-
tem (short) (376) - normalizing calcium metabolism (361) - depending on 
the symptoms: pain with trauma (142).

DERMATOLOGY, COSMETOLOGY
HAIR LOSS (ALOPECIA) 

Program for comprehensive sessions for pathological hair loss.

BASIC CYCLE: 30 days once a day, then for a long time 2-3 sessions 
a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - hair growth (326) - nervous system general 
(250) - depending on the symptoms: no hormone balance (171).

SKIN GENERAL 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session daily. Another cycle depends 
on the primary disease. Might be long-running.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
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ic system (short) (376) - depending on the symptoms: no hormone 
balance (171).

ACNE 
The program is used comprehensively.

BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session a day. Another cycle: 2-3 times 
a week for a long time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230) - cystic-
erci of various kinds (327).

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
Program for athlete’s foot.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session a day. A preventive cycle once 
or twice a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - mycosis - skin general (310) - immune system 
(normalization) (230) - depending on the symptoms: tinea cruris (322).

BEDSORES
Program stimulating regeneration of tissue in cases of bedsores. Ba-
sic cycle once a day for a long period of time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - general inflammation (369) 
- immune system (normalization) (230) - regeneration of cells (265).

BLISTERS EVERYWHERE
Program used for blisters of the small surface area. 

BASIC CYCLE: 3-7 days one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - healing (capillaries) (369).

BOIL
BASIC CYCLE: 3-7 days one session a day. Repeat the cycle after 
3-5 days.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - Staphylococcus aureus (27).

BURNS
The program is used for burns. The cycle depends on the level 
of damage. 

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 3-5 days twice a day and then 10-14 days 
once a day.

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (short) (376) 
- pain general (126) - inflammation general (394) - healing (capillar-
ies) (369) - immune system (normalization) (230) - regeneration of cells 
(265) - scarring (external and internal scars and adhesions) (366) - 
trauma (363).

ECZEMA
BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session a day. Another cycle after 
a month.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - inflammation general (394) - healing (capil-
laries) (369) - skin general (310) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) 
- nervous system general (250).

PSORIASIS
Cycle depends on the stage, area of the wounded surface, and oc-
currence of the secondary infection.

BASIC CYCLE: 14-21 days one session a day. Another cycle twice 
a week for a long time.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - healing (capillaries) (369) - skin gen-
eral (310) - normalizing intestines function (154) - normalizing liver 
function (161).
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ERYSIPELAS 
BASIC CYCLE: 4-21 days one session a day. A preventive cycle once 
a week for a longer period of time.

Additional programs: streptococcus general (21) - detox general 
(372) - drainage of the lymphatic system (short) (376) - inflammation 
general (394).

HIVES 
The program is used for acute stages.

BASIC CYCLE: 1-2 days, there should be a break of 2-3 hours be-
tween sessions.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - allergy (229) - immune system (normaliza-
tion) (230).

WARTS OF MOST KINDS 
Program is used for common, flap, seborrheic, and venereal warts.

BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session a day. Repeated cycle after 7-10 
days.

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (short) (376).

TINEA CRURIS 
BASIC CYCLE: 21 days of using the program daily, after that a break 
10-14 days and repeat the cycle 5-7 days using the program every 
other day or twice a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - skin general (310) - fungi general (67) - im-
mune system (normalization) (230).

ATOPIC DERMATITIS 
The program is used for dermatitis. Long-running sessions that 
have to be combined with other programs. 

BASIC CYCLE:10-14 days once a day, then for 2-3 months every 
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other day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - skin general (310) - normalizing adrenal func-
tion (346) - nervous system general (250) - depression general (379) 
- depending on the symptoms: diabetes, hyperglycaemia (349).

HYPERHIDROSIS 
Program action is aimed at lowering the intensity of uncontrolled 
sweating.

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session a day. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - skin general (310) - no hormone balance (171).

HAIR LOSS
Program is used for hair loss and thinning.

BASIC CYCLE: several cycles of 30 days once a day with 10-14-day break.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (375) - hair growth (326) - no hormone balance (171) - nervous 
system general (250).

HAIR GROWTH
Program speeds up hair growth.

BASIC CYCLE: 14-20 days one session a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (375) - immune system (normalization) (230) - no hormone bal-
ance (171).

CYSTICERCI OF VARIOUS KINDS
The program is used for cysticerci of various kinds. 

BASIC CYCLE: 10-14 days one session a day. Repeated cycle after 
7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - immune system (normalization) (230).
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OPHTHALMOLOGY
EYES GENERAL

Program is used comprehensively for organs of vision. It is recom-
mended for the entire period of the primary disease.

BASIC CYCLE: one time,  up to 30 days one session a day. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230).

SIGHT IMPROVEMENT
General program. Used for organs of vision. 

BASIC CYCLE: long-running until the therapeutic effect is obtained. Pro-
cess depends on the patient’s age and secondary diseases. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230).

CONJUNCTIVITIS 
Acute conjunctivitis (330): 2-3 sessions a day for 1-3 days with at least 
2-hour breaks. Allergic conjunctivitis (330): 3-5 days once a day in 
combination with the „Allergy (229)” program. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - eyes general (328) - depending on the symp-
toms: allergy (229).

STY 
Program for an acute sycosis of eyelash. 

BASIC CYCLE: Couple sessions a day for 1-3 days with at least 2-hour 
breaks.

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (short) (376), 
staphylococcus + streptococcus (30).
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CATARACT GENERAL 
The program is used comprehensively for cataract.

BASIC CYCLE: 21 days once a day, then for a long time twice a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - eyes general (328).

MACULAR DEGENERATION 
Program is used for maculopathy.

BASIC CYCLE: 21 days once a day, then for a long time once a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - eyes general (328) - age-related fatigue (390) 
- anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292).

GLAUCOMA 
Used for glaucoma.

BASIC CYCLE: two cycles 7-10 sessions a day with 1-week break, after 
that 2-3 times a week for up to 2 months. 

Additional programs: eyes general (328).

PULMONOLOGY
LUNGS GENERAL 

Program is used for chronic respiratory system diseases, also after 
acute diseases of lungs and bronchi. 

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session a day. Another cycle for chronic 
diseases - long-running 2-3 sessions a week.

COUGH DURING COLD
7 days every day, then every other day until the disappearance of clini-
cal symptoms.

Additional programs: running nose (341) - detox general (372) - drain-
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age of the lymphatic system (375).

BRONCHITIS
BASIC CYCLE: for the first 2-3 days twice a day with at least 1-hour 
break and then 7-10 days once a day. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - bacterial lung 
infection (339) - immunostimulating (294).

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
Cycle for hormone-dependent bronchial asthma: from 3 months 
to a year.

BASIC CYCLE: 21 days one session a day. Necessary 10-day break 
after which long-running, using program 2-3 times a week.

Cycle for non-hormone-dependent asthma: 1-4 months using pro-
gram 2-3 times a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - general inflammation (394) - diastolic (307) 
- allergy (229).

BACTERIAL LUNG INFECTION
BASIC CYCLE: for the first 2-3 days twice a day with at least 1-hour 
break and then 7-10 days once a day. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - lungs general (335) - general inflammation 
(394) - diastolic (307) - Beck’s frequencies (398) - depending on the 
symptoms: allergy (229) - bronchitis (337) - pneumonia (340) - bron-
chial asthma (338).

PNEUMONIA
BASIC CYCLE: for the first 2-3 days twice a day with at least 1-hour 
break and then 7-14 days once a day. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - lungs general (335) - bacterial lung 
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infection (339).

RUNNING NOSE
During the mucositis of any segment of the respiratory tract two ses-
sions 5-7 days used daily.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (375) - general inflammation (394).

EMPHYSEMA 
Used for emphysema in cycles of 7-10 days twice a month for a long 
time (up to a year).

Additional programs: lungs general (335).

FIBROSIS 
Used for fibrosis in cycles of 7-10 days twice a month for a long time 
(up to a year).

Additional programs: lungs general (335).

BRONCHIECTASIS 
Used for bronchiectasis in cycles of 7-10 days twice a month for 
a long time.

ENDOCRINOLOGY
NORMALIZING ENDOCRINE SYSTEM FUNCTION GE-

NERAL 
Short cycle: 3-7 days one session a day. Long cycle: 4-6 months once 
or twice a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - im-
mune system (normalization) (230).
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NORMALIZING ADRENAL FUNCTION 
Short cycle: 3-5 days one session a day. Long cycle: 2-3 months 2 
times a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) 
- immune system (normalization) (230).

PINEAL GLAND (BALANCE) 
Program can be used with insomnia but for no longer than 3 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - hypophysis balance (348).

HYPOPHYSIS BALANCE 
Overstimulation of pituitary gland can lead to undesirable effects so 
the program is used in short cycles and under observation of an at-
tending physician.

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (short) (376) 
- detox general (372).

DIABETES, HYPERGLYCEMIA
The program is used for diabetes of both types. Duration depends 
on the severity, duration of the sickness, and can be from 2-3 months 
to a year. Sessions include several cycles. First 2-3 cycles are: 21 days 
of daily usage with 10-14-day break. Another 2-3 cycles are with 
program run every other day. Next cycles twice a week and after 
that once a week. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (375) - normalizing pancreas function (153) - nor-
malizing intestines function (154) - normalizing liver function (161) 
- Schumann waves (397) - healing center (264) - microcirculation 
during diabetes - normalization (351) - regeneration of cells (256) - 
diastolic (307) - immune system (normalization) (230).
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INFECTION ACCOMPANYING DIABETES
Program is used for disorders accompanying diabetes. You should 
add one of the additional programs to the primary program.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - hypophysis balance (348) 
- normalizing endocrine system function general (345) - immune sys-
tem (normalization) (230) - normalizing pancreas function (153).

MICROCIRCULATION DURING DIABETES - NORMALI-
ZATION

BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days once a day, then for a long time 2-3 times 
a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - diabetes, hyperglycaemia (349) - normalizing 
pancreas function (153).

DIABETIC TOE
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session a day. Another cycle 10-14 days 
every other day or twice a week. In repeated cycles use additional 
programs according to the symptoms.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - diabetes, hyperglycaemia (349) - normalizing 
pancreas function (153) - decreasing blood sugar levels (298) - de-
pending on the symptoms: Beck’s frequencies (398)

HYPOGLYCAEMIA
Program is used in short cycles, no more than three sessions until 
the cause of the syndrome is determined. Program can be used only 
after consulting a doctor.

Additional programs: immune system (normalization) (230) - nor-
malizing pancreas function (153).

NORMALIZING THYROID FUNCTION 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session a day. Program can be used 
only after consulting a doctor.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - hypophysis balance (348) - depending on the 
symptoms: hyperthyroidism (355) or hypothyroidism (356) - nodular 
goiter (358).

HYPERTHYROIDISM 
The cycle depends on the underlying condition that caused a given 
syndrome. 

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session a day. The program can be 
used only after the diagnosis is obtained.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - normal-
izing endocrine system function general (345).

HYPOTHYROIDISM 
The cycle depends on the underlying condition that caused a given 
syndrome. 

BASIC CYCLE: 7-10 days one session a day. The program can be 
used only after the diagnosis is obtained.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - 
normalizing endocrine system function general (345).

THYROID GOITER 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session a day. Another cycle 10-14 days 
every other day or twice a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing thyroid function (354). .

NODULAR GOITER 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session a day. Another cycle 10-14 days 
every other day or twice a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing thyroid function (354).
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GOITER (OTHER KINDS) 
BASIC CYCLE: 7-14 days one session a day. Another cycle 10-14 days 
every other day or twice a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing thyroid function (354).

PARATHYROIDS (ALL DISORDERS)
BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 days one session a day. Program can be used only 
after consulting a doctor.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

PARATHYROIDS, NORMALIZING CALCIUM METABO-
LISM

Cycle depends on the level of phosphor in blood. Program can be 
used only after consulting a doctor.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

CUSHING’S SYNDROME
Recommended in combination with the primary program, long-run-
ning (4-6 months) in short courses of 5-7 days with 5-day break. 

Additional programs: hypophysis balance (348) - normalizing adre-
nal function (346).

INJURIES
PHYSICAL, EMOTIONAL, OR MENTAL TRAUMA

Cycle is unlimited and last from one day to several months. Program 
is used once a day.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
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ic system (short) (376) - anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - normal-
izing endocrine system function general (345).

SPRAIN
Program is recommended for the entire period of the primary program, 
supports fast regeneration of tendons, muscles, and vascular bundles.

Additional programs: normalizing calcium metabolism (361) - fast bone 
fracture healing (308) - pain general (126) - sharp pain (128) depending 
on the symptoms: - lymphoedema (221)

TENDON TEAR
Program is recommended for the entire period of the primary pro-
gram, supports fast regeneration of tendons and muscles.

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (short) (376) 
- lymphoedema (221) - normalizing calcium metabolism (2361) - fast 
bone fracture healing (308) - pain general (126) - sharp pain (128).

SCARRING (EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL SCARS AND 
ADHESIONS)

Basic cycle for scarring: one session every other day for two months. 
Repeated cycle depending on the symptoms. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immune system (normalization) (230).

INSECT BITES GENERAL 
RECOMMENDED CYCLE: Couple sessions a day for 2-3 days with at 
least 2-hour breaks.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - immunostimulating (294).

FROSTBITE 
Program for skin injured by frostbite and is in acute stage or healing. 
Cycle depends on the area of damage and degree of frostbite. 

RECOMMENDED CYCLE: 3-5 days 2-3 sessions daily, then one ses-
sion daily for a long time until full recovery.
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Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - healing (capillaries) (369) - normalizing liver 
function (161) - immunostimulating (294) - regeneration of cells (265).

HEALING (CAPILLARIES) 
Cycle depends on the surface area of the wound and severity of the 
primary disease.

BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 days 2-3 sessions daily, then one session daily for 
a long time until full recovery.

Severe wounds.

Reconstruction stage. 1-5 days 2-3 sessions a day in combination 
with „General inflammation (394)” and „Drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376)” programs.

Generation stage: 6-14 days once a day in combination with the „Re-
generation of cells (265)” program.

Scarring stage: starting from the 15th day until the full healing once 
a day, additional programs depending on the symptoms.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - pain general (126) - sharp pain (128) - an-
ti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292) - immune system (normalization) 
(230) - regeneration of cells (265) - general inflammation (394) - de-
pending on the symptoms: scars - frostbites - burns.

FRACTURES, CUTS, INJURIES 
Recommended as an addition to the primary program. Cycle of 5-10 
days depending on the pathology every day, then every other day 
until recovery.

Additional programs: pain with trauma (142) - physical, emotional, or 
mental trauma (363) - healing (capillaries) (369) - depending on the 
symptoms: fast bone fracture healing (308).

STRAINING TENDONS
Addition to the primary program. First cycle 7-10 days every day, then 
up to 10 days every other day.
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Additional programs: pain with trauma (142).

DETOX
DETOX GENERAL

Program removing intoxications of all origins.

Additional programs: can be used with all kinds of programs.

DETOX (PROTOZOA INFECTIONS)
Program for work with antiparasitic programs.

Additional programs: can be used with all kinds of programs.

DETOX (BACTERIAL INFECTION, TUBERCULOSIS)
Program for work with antiparasitic programs.

Additional programs: can be used with all kinds of programs.

DRAINAGE OF THE LYMPHATIC SYSTEM
Program removing intoxications of all origins.

Additional programs: can be used with all kinds of programs.

DRAINAGE OF THE LYMPHATIC SYSTEM (SHORT)
Program removing intoxications of all origins.

Additional programs: can be used with all kinds of programs.

EMOTIONS
EMERGENCY AID (ESPECIALLY IN CASES OF TOXIC 
LOAD)

Program is used for high toxic load. 

BASIC CYCLE: 1-5 days once a day or every other day. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (short) (376).
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ANGER
Program is aimed at decreasing tension and impulsiveness. It is used 
as an individual program and in combination with other.

Additional programs: physical, emotional, or mental trauma (363) 
- normalizing endocrine system function general (345) - hypophysis 
balance (348).

DEPRESSION GENERAL 
Program is used in cases of depression for the whole cycle of ses-
sions for the primary illness or until the complete disappearance of 
the symptoms of depression.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lym-
phatic system (short) (376) - normalizing endocrine system func-
tion general (345) - obsessive-compulsive neurosis (385) - energy 
and vitality (382).

CALMING 
This program is used separately or in combinations in cases of in-
creased nervousness and hyperactivity of unknown cause. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376).

FOCUSING 
Program helps to focus before important business meetings and, de-
pending on the symptoms: learn fast huge amount of information. 
Cyclical usage is not required.

Additional programs: Schumann waves (397).

ENERGY AND VITALITY 
Program used for chronic fatique, with long cycles for chronic dis-
eases. As a preventive measure at the end of the day of work to 
improve your mood. Cyclical usage is not required. Use depending 
on the symptoms as well as an additional program in case of many 
somatic symptoms. 
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Additional programs: can be used with all kinds of programs.

INTELLECT AND CLARITY OF THOUGHT 
Program is recommended in cases of inability to focus. Such state 
can be caused by fatigue, insomnia, headache, monotonous and 
repetitive activity. As a primary program it is recommended for trou-
bles with retention. Cycle is long: from 7 days to 2-3 months. Re-
peated cycle depending on the need.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

IRRITABILITY 
Program is recommended for irritability caused by the exhaustion of 
the nervous system in cases of fatigue, depression, post-trauma reac-
tions, chronic pain syndromes, or discomfort. Cycle is unlimited.

Additional programs: fatigue general (389) - detox general (372) - 
depending on the symptoms: normalizing endocrine system func-
tion general (345).

OBSESSIVE-COMPULSIVE NEUROSIS
Program is recommended for people of certain personality during 
doubts, fears, and complains. Cycle is unlimited.

Additional programs: can be used with all kinds of programs.

FEAR
Used for fears of various origins in 14-day cycles with 5-7-day breaks 
until normalization of the condition.

Additional programs: can be used with all kinds of programs.

GENERAL
LOWERING ELECTRIC CONDUCTION

Program is used in cases of the increased sensitivity to electric cur-
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rent. It is recommended before launching healing sessions to avoid 
unpleasant sensation.

Additional programs: can be used with all kinds of programs.

RESTORING WATER-SALT METABOLISM
Program aimed at restoring water-salt metabolism. Must be com-
bined with the primary disease.

BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 days once a day, then up to 10 sessions every day 
or every other day. In case of edemas 3-5 days once a day, then up 
to 10 sessions every day or every other day.

Additional programs: lymphoedema (221).

FATIGUE GENERAL
Program is used in cases of severe somatic pathology, autoimmune 
conditions, as well as after a long and hard day of work if you need to 
restore your efficiency. Cycle is unlimited.

Additional programs: intellect and clarity of thought (383) - detox 
general (372).

AGE-RELATED FATIGUE
A preventive program for people after 60 with decreased efficiency 
and problems with vision and hearing. Unlimited cycle.

Additional programs: anti-oxidative, antistenocardia (292)  - antiscle-
rosis (296) - detox general (372).

HANGOVER
Program is used during the withdrawal syndrome. It is forbidden 
during the inebriation!

BASIC CYCLE: every two hours until full recovery. 

Additional programs: detox general (372) - improvement of liver 
function - emergency aid (especially in cases of toxic load) (377) (in 
cases with vomiting) - headaches (intoxication) (130).
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MOTION/SEA SICKNESS 
Use depending on the symptoms: no more than 3-5 times a day.

Additional programs: cooling down (380) - Schumann waves (397) - 
drainage of the lymphatic system (short) (376).

OBESITY GENERAL 
The program is used comprehensively. Action aimed at cleansing the 
organism of contamination, toxins, metabolites, and metabolites of 
parasites.

BASIC CYCLE: short cycles 5-7 days. Break between cycles - 7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphat-
ic system (short) (376) - normalizing liver function (161) - energy and 
vitality (382).

INFLAMMATION GENERAL 
Program is used for every type of inflammation independently or in com-
bination with the etiological and symptomatic programs. The cycle de-
pends on the underlying condition.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

PERITONITIS 
Cycle of 14 days must be in combination with the primary program. 
Additional programs: etiological programs depending on the symp-
toms - detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic system (375).

ATYPICAL INFECTIONS 
Program is used as an additional when the course of the disease is 
not typical. The cycle depends on the underlying condition.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

SCHUMANN WAVES 
A preventive program used for all diseases. Unlimited cycle.

Additional programs: detox general (372).
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BECK’S FREQUENCIES
Program can be used independently or in a complex. Break between 
sessions 1-2 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372).

MORGELLONS DISEASE (SYNDROME)
BASIC CYCLE: 14 days after that three times repeated cycles. Break 
between cycles - 7-10 days.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - depression general (379) 
- nervous system general (250) - hypophysis balance (348) - immuno-
stimulating (294) - healing center (264).

DRUG ADDICTION
BASIC CYCLE: 3 cycles for 14 days with 5-day break, then long-running 
(up to 6 months) twice a week.

Additional programs: detox general (372) - drainage of the lymphatic 
system (375) - nervous system general (250).

DOWN SYNDROME
BASIC CYCLE: first cycle 21 days every day, then long-running (up to 
6 months) twice a week.

Additional programs: intellect and clarity of thought (383) - healing 
center (264).

LIPOMA
BASIC CYCLE: 3-5 cycles of 14 days with 5-7-day breaks.

Additional programs: drainage of the lymphatic system (375).

INDUCTIVE PROGRAMS 
(USE ONLY THE INDUCTOR)

ALPHA RHYTHM
Program is recommended depending on the symptoms if there is 
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a rhythm deficiency detected by the electroencephalograph.

BETA RHYTHM
Program is recommended depending on the symptoms if there is 
a rhythm deficiency detected by the electroencephalograph.

THETA RHYTHM 
Program is recommended depending on the symptoms if there is 
a rhythm deficiency detected by the electroencephalograph.

DELTA RHYTHM 
Program is recommended depending on the symptoms if there is 
a rhythm deficiency detected by the electroencephalograph.

RELAXING PROGRAM 
Program is used for deep internal relaxation and stabilization of the 
immune system. Indications: anxiety, nervousness, difficult and stress-
ful situations, cardioneurosis, phobia, fear, psychosomatic complaints 
related to heart and cardiovascular system, no contraindications.

BASIC CYCLE: 8-10 sessions once a week each.

SLEEP CALMING 
Program is used to calm down a patient fast. Recommended in cas-
es of: insomnia, dysfunction of falling asleep and sleeping, all anxiety 
states that are accompanied by the sleeping disorders and cannot be 
removed using the „Relaxing program” (407). For the session to be ef-
ficient you have to eliminate: stimulating agents (alcohol, drugs, heavy 
food), artificial light.

BASIC CYCLE: 8 to 10 sessions every day one session per day. Repeated 
cycle no sooner than after 3-5 days.

INSOMNIA 
This program is different than the „Sleep, calming” program because 
as soon as the frequency slowly reaches delta rhythm, it is kept in this 
frequency range till the end of the session without returning to alpha 
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rhythm as it happens in the „Sleep, calming” program for awaking. 
This is why this program is especially recommended before sleep on 
a working day.

REGULATING SLEEPING 
Program can be used before sleep or when you have to get rid of 
bothersome thoughts to concentrate on one thing.

PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN
Program is used as an auxiliary method for speech impairments 
in children. Program’s action is set to synchronize brain rhythms to 
obtain mental stabilization of child’s strained subconscious. Indica-
tions: anxiety and phobias in children, lymphatic diathesis with all 
its consequences (relapsing sinusitis, bronchitis (337), tonsilitis, etc.), 
nocturnal enuresis, learning disabilities, lowering activity of the im-
mune system, allergies.

BASIC CYCLE: 3 cycles of 14 days with 5-day break. Depending on 
the symptoms: repeat after a month.

STRESS
Program removing mental blockades and releasing the patient from 
the stress - disease - stress spiral. Indications: mental strain, stressful 
situations.

STRESS DURING SICKNESS
Program has a specific impact on the control of the patient’s immune 
system as stress mechanisms are closely connected to immunity. Stress 
leads to the permanent shift in a hormone balance and thus, to a con-
stant suppression of the immune system. This can result not only in the 
diseases suppressing the immune system but also in autoimmune dis-
eases. Indications: degenerative diseases related to the immune system, 
e.g. rheumatoid diseases, allergies, mycosis, lymphatic diathesis (mostly 
at children) for preventive measures to strenghten defensive mechanisms 
(in this case you can conduct induction with relatively long breaks).
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STRESS, ENDOCRINE REGULATION
Program is used during the disorder of endocrine regulation caused 
by stress situation.

Indications: as a primary program for all diseases related to the defi-
cient function of glands, rheumatism, arthritis, allergy (229), eczema, 
duodenal ulcer (152), asthma, sinusitis (205), schizophrenia, psycho-
sis, emphysema, edemas, hypertension (217), migraine, hemorrhoids, 
varicose veins (219), menstrual cycle irregularities, myoma, diabetes, 
neuro-hormonal syndrome (including anorexia and bulimia), meno-
pause, pubescence.

SPASMS 
General program for all types of stabbing pain used for removing the 
spasm. Indications: migraine, headache, all spasms, spastic pains 
around shoulder and occiput, umbilical colic at children. 

Contraindications: cancers.

DEPRESSION WITHOUT ANXIETY 
Indications: depressions without anxiety, fatigue, no joy, breakdown, con-
valescence. Contraindications: manic stage of depression with anxiety.

MANIC DEPRESSION 
Indications: manic stages depression, anxiety, nervousness, phobia, 
fear, difficult and stressful situations, cardioneurosis, psychosomatic 
complaints related to heart and cardiovascular system, vegetative 
diseases of the gastrointestinal system (including gastritis).

DEPRESSION DURING ENDOCRINE DISORDERS 
Program is used during the disorder of endocrine regulation caused 
by depression. Indications: menopausal depression, menstruation 
depression, depression of the pubescence.

CEREBRAL PROGRAM 
As all frequency ranges follow one another, organism undergoes stim-
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ulation equal to a brain training. Indications: activation of intellectu-
al activity, activating the brain, arteriosclerosis, Alzheimer’s disease, 
Parkinson’s disease.

LEARNING 
During this program patient feels deep relaxation that matches high 
level of intellectual readiness. When using the learning program, 
you have a break of 25 minutes that you can use to efficiently learn 
things. Indications: weak assimilation of knowledge, learning foreign 
languages, problems with concentration, decreased sharpness of vi-
sion and hearing with no organic disorders, forgetting, problems with 
coordination. Program can be used every day.

RETENTION 
Indications: program supports increasing intellectual abilities. The 
program is to activate creativity and improve cerebral circulation. 
Can be used together with „Learning” and „Cerebral”.

SHORT BREAK
Program of short break was developed in order to give people with 
stressful jobs a breather. You can use it many times during a day. Indi-
cations: decreasing fatigue, increasing efficiency, improving concen-
tration, improvement of relations between coworkers.

RELAXING MUSCLES
Program is used for removing muscle tone. It works great with mas-
sages.

CLEARING MIND
Program used in cases when you have to get rid of bothersome 
thoughts to concentrate on one thing.

SCHUMANN WAVES
Program imitating Schumann waves (397).
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CONTROLLING CONSCIOUS STATE
Program gives the possibility of obtaining knowledge about states of con-
sciousness during action of various rhythms: beta, alpha, theta, and delta. 
It helps to understand the learning process that consists in defining the 
state of consciousness and retaining them in the form of image (words). 
After that the patient can easily return to this state on their own by simply 
remembering the image. This helps to achieve the selected state: relax-
ation, increased attention, increased creativity, readiness to learn, better 
adaptation to life changes.

DEVELOPING ARTISTIC SKILLS
Program exercises readiness of the imagination, codes images for 
better remembering and their transformation in the consciousness in 
such a way that you can use their meaning more effectively. Program 
can be used regularly, even every day.

SITUATIONAL MODELING
Program for repeating various thoughts, images, feels, emotions, be-
haviors, and reaction of the people around in your imagination.

DEVELOPING OBSERVATION SKILLS
Program enabling to achieve peace of thought. It is effective in fight-
ing insomnia, helps to leave the environment and fall asleep. During 
a day it removes stress and after work causes a nap which helps to 
restore consciousness to a relaxed and refreshed state. It has the best 
effect if used after work and at bedtime.

DEVELOPING BUSINESS SKILLS 
Program helps to develop business skills, increases self-confidence.

OVERCOMING FEAR 
Program helps to overcome fears, phobia, and anxieties. Constant 
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repeats help to collect and defeat all these dangerous situations. 
Program used for defeating difficulties, fear of public appearances, 
and assessment.

PAINKILLING PROGRAM 
Program helps to deal with the intensive headaches and other 
forms of discomfort using the method of „metaphorical transfor-
mation of pain”.

DEVELOPING SELF-RESPECT 
Program should be used by those who want to get rid of addictions 
as well as change their lives and take a new step. In helps to under-
stand one’s true needs better. Effective in work with people who 
abuse alcohol and drugs.

ENERGIZING PROGRAM 
Program enabling to replenish organism’s energy fast.

SPORT PROGRAM 
Program helps to relax the psychosomatic state. Good for focusing 
and readiness to a responsible trial of strenght and possibilities. 
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INDEKS PROGRAMÓW
A
Abdominal pain  72

achycardia  88

Acne  108

Actinomycete  56

Adenovirus  49

Adnexitis  78

Age-related fatigue  125

Allergic rhinitis  85

Allergy  90

Alpha rhythm  127

Amoeba dysenteriae  54

Analgesic  69

Anger  123

Anisakiasis  62

Ankylosing spondylitis  93

Anti-inflammatory  106

Anti-oxidative, antistenocardia  
104

Antiparasitic - general program  
41

Antipodagric  104

Antirheumatic  105

Antisclerosis  105

Antispastic  105

Armed tapeworm  65

Arterial hypertension  88

Arterial hypotension  88

Arthritis  93

Ascaris Worms  62

Aspergillus general  56

Ataxia  96

Athlete’s foot  108

Atopic dermatitis  110

Atypical infections  126

B
Backache  70

Backache (spastic)  71

Bacteria  41

Bacteria - general prograM  41

Bacterial lung infection  114

Bad breath  103

Bartonella  41

Beck’s frequencies  127

Bedsores  108

Beta-hemolytic streptococcus  45

Beta rhythm  128

Blisters everywhere  108

Blood cleanse  90

Blood fluke  68

Boil  108

Bordetella (Bordetella pertussis)  
41

Borrelia  42

Botulism  103

Broad fish tapeworm  65

Bronchial asthma  114

Bronchiectasis  115

Bronchitis  114

Burns  109

C
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Calming  106, 123

Candida albicans  57

Candida general  57

Candida glabrata  58

Candida kefyr  59

Candida krusei  58

Candida parapsilosis  58

Candida robusta  57

Candida stelatoidea  58

Candida tropicalis  59

Capillaria  63

Cardiac failure  87

Caries  104

Cataract general  113

Cerebral palsy  96

Cerebral program  130

Cerebral stroke  99

Cervical erosion  79

Cervical Polyp  79

Chinese liver fluke  67

Chlamydia general  47

Chlamydia pneumoniae  47

Cholecystitis  76

Chronic Cholecystitis  76

Chronic neuralgia general  95

Chronobiology of Resonance Tre-
atment  20

Clearing mind  131

Clostridium  43

Clot  89

Colds  49

Colelithiasis  76

Colitis  75

Colon Bacillus General  42

Complex pain  69

Computer Software  34

Conjunctivitis  112

Constipation  75

Contraindications  17

Controlling conscious state  132

Coronary arterial disease  88

Corynebacterium diphtheriae  
44

Cosmetology  107

Cough during cold  113

Coxsackievirus general  53

Cramps  96

Creating a report  37

Creating the set of programs  36

Crohn’s disease  75

Crosswise and lumbar neuralgia  
94

Cushing’s syndrome  119

Cysticerci of various kinds  111

Cysticercosis  66

Cytomegalovirus  52

D
Decreasing blood sugar levels  
105

Delta rhythm  128

Demodex folliculorum  68

Depression during endocrine di-
sorders  130

Depression general  123

Depression without anxiety  130

Dermatology  107

Detox  122

Detox (bacterial infection, tuber-
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culosis)  122

Detox general  122

Detox (protozoa infections)  122

Developing artistic skills  132

Developing business skills  132

Developing observation skills  132

Developing self-respect  133

Diabetes, Hyperglycemia  116

Diabetic toe  117

Diastolic  107

Dipylidium caninum  66

Dirofilaria  63

Diuretic  106

Down syndrome  127

Drainage of the lymphatic sys-
tem  122

Drainage of the lymphatic sys-
tem (short)  122

Drug addiction  127

Duodenal ulcer  74

Duodenitis  73

Dwarf mouse tapeworm  65

Dysmenorrhoea  80

Dysosmia  86

E
Ear general  86

Eczema  109

Elbow pain  71

Emergency aid (especially in ca-
ses of toxic load)  122

Emotions  122

Emphysema  115

Endocarditis  89

Endocrinology  115

Endometriosis  79

Energizing program  133

Energy and vitality  123

Enlarged adenoids  85

Enterococcus faecium  49

Epidermophyton  61

Epstein-Barr Virus (EBV)  52

Erysipelas  110

Eyes general  112

F
Facial paralysis  104

Fast bone fracture healing  107

Fatigue general  125

Fear  124

Female genital mycosis  100

Female genital system  77

Female infertility  80

Fibroma  79

Fibrosis  115

Filaria general  64

Films  39

Flatulences  73

Flu general  49

Flukes  24, 66

Flukes general  66

Focusing  123

Fractures, cuts, injuries  121

Frostbite  120

Fungi  56

Fungi general  56

G
Gardnerella  42

Gastritis  72
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Gastrointestinal system  72

General Methodology of The 
Frequency Treatment  19

Geotrichum  56

Gingivitis  103

Glaucoma  113

Goiter (other kinds)  119

Gonorrhoea  101

Gout  94

H
Haemolytic staphylococcus  46

Hair growth  111

Hair loss  111

Hair loss (alopecia)  107

Hallucinations  98

Hangover  125

Headache general  69

Headaches (from spine)  70

Headaches (intoxication)  69

Headaches (of unknown origin)  
70

Headache (urogenital)  70

Healing (capillaries)  121

Healing center  98

Hearing center  97

Heartburn  73

Helicobacter  pylori  48

Hemorrhoids  75

Hepatitis A  50

Hepatitis B  50

Hepatitis C  50

Hepatitis general  77

Hepatitis type A  100

Hepatitis typeB  100

Hepatitis type C  100

Herpes (complex cases)  51

Herpes - general  51

Herpes I  51

Herpes II  51

Herpes III  52

Herpes - short  51

Histoplasma  57

History  3
Hives  110

Hookworm  62

Hydatid tapeworm general  66

Hyperhidrosis  111

Hyperthyroidism  118

Hypoacusia  86

Hypoglycaemia  117

Hypophysis balance  116

Hypothyroidism  118

I
Iliac joint pain  71

Immune system  90

Immune system (normalization)  
91

Immunostimulating  105

Increasing blood glucose levels  
106

Indications  15

Induction Loop  32

Inductive Programs  127

Infection accompanying diabe-
tes  117

Infections  99

Inflammation general  126

Inflammation of the joint capsule  
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94

Injuries  119

Insect bites general  120

Insomnia  98, 128

Intellect and clarity of thought  
124

Intercostal neuralgia  95

Intestinal colic  75

Intestines - general inflammation  
74

Irritability  124

Ischiadic nerve  96

K
Kidney stones  92

Klebsiella  42

Knee pain  71

Koch’s bacillus (Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis)  44

L
Lamblia intestinalis  54

Laryngitis with pain  84

Laryngology  83

Learning  131

Leishmania general  54

Lipoma  127

Liver enlargement  76

Lowering electric conduction  
124

Lumbago  71

Lungs general  113

Lymphatic system  87

Lymphoedema  89

Lymphogenic  106

M
Macular degeneration  113

Malassezia general  59

Male genital system  81

Male Infertility  83

Manic depression  130

Mastoiditis  87

Mastopatia  81

Menopause  81

Metagonimus  67

Methodological Recommenda-
tions  9
Microcirculation during diabetes 
- normalization  117

Microsporum general  60

Migraine  70

Morgellons disease (syndrome)  
127

Motion/Sea sickness  126

Multiple sclerosis  97

Muscle cramps  94

Muscular dystrophy  95

Musculoskeletal system  93

Mycoplasma - general program  
43

Mycoplasma genitalium  43

Mycoplasma hominis  43

Mycoplasma pneumoniae  44

N
Nausea  73

Neck pain  71

Neisseria Gonorrheae  42

Nematodes (roundworms)  26
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Nephritis  92

Nephrogenic  106

Nervous system general  95

Neuralgia (sharp pain)  72

Neurology  95

Nocardia asteroides  60

Nodular goiter  118

No hormone balance  78, 81

No menstruation  80

Normalizing adrenal function  
116

Normalizing endocrine system 
function general  115

Normalizing erythropoiesis  90

Normalizing heart function  87

Normalizing intestines function  
74

Normalizing kidney function  91

Normalizing leucopoiesis  90

Normalizing liver function  76

Normalizing pancreas function  
74

Normalizing production of hemo-
globin  90

Normalizing thyroid function  117

Nose and nasal sinuses general  
84

Nose and Sinuses (Strengthe-
ned)  85

O
Obesity general  126

Obsessive-compulsive neurosis  
124

Onchocerca  66

Ophthalmology  112

Opisthorchis viverrini  67

Osteoporosis  93

Otitis interna  86

Otitis media  86

Ovarian cysts  78

Ovaries general  78

Overcoming fear  132

Oxyuriasis  64

P
Pain general  69

Painkilling program  133

Pain with trauma  72

Pancreatic  106

Papilloma virus  52

Paraesthesia  98

Paragonimus  67

Parathyroids (all disorders)  119

Parathyroids, normalizing cal-
cium metabolism  119

Parkinson’s disease  97

Peptostreptococcus  45

Peritonitis  126

Personal programs  38

Pharyngitis  84

Physical and Biological Bases of 
Resonance Treatment  10

Physical, emotional, or mental 
trauma  119

Physiological effects  104

Pineal gland (balance)  116

Plasmodium general  44

Plasmodium malariae general  
54
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pleen (enlarged)  91

Pneumococcus  44

Pneumonia  114

Pointed condyloma  99

Poliomyelitis  102

Prevention  18

Program for children  129

Programs description  41

Prostate adenoma  82

Prostatic hyperplasia  82

Prostatitis  82

Protozoa  22, 54

Protozoa general  54

Psoriasis  109

Psychosomatic pains  72

Psychostimulating  107

Pulmonology  113

R
Regeneration of cells  98

Regulating menstrual cycle ge-
neral  77

Regulating sleeping  129

Regulating work of circulatory 
system  89

Regulation of female genital sys-
tem general  77

Regulation of male genital sys-
tem general  81

Relaxing muscles  131

Relaxing program  128

Restoring water-salt metabolism  
125

Retention  131

Retrovirus general  53

Rheumatism  93

Rhinitis  85

Rhinitis, Stuffy Nose  85

Rhinovirus general  53

Ringing in ears  87

Rotavirus general  53

Roundworms  61

Roundworms general  61

Running nose  115

S
Salmonella general  45

Sand in the urinary bladder  92

Sarcoptes scabiei  69

Scabies  102

Scarlet fever  102

Scarring (external and internal 
scars and adhesions)  120

Schistosoma general  68

Schistosoma mansoni  68

Schumann waves  27, 126, 131

Seminal Vesiculitis  83

Sexual activity (impotence)  82

Sexual center  98

Sharp pain  69

Sheep liver fluke  67

Shigella dysenteriae  48

Shingles  102

Short break  131

Shoulder pain  72

Sight improvement  112

Sinusitis  85

Situational modeling  132

Skin general  107

Sleep calming  128
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